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TRIBUTE TO "MA" SUTTON 

To all Cornell Acacians of the pa~t. 
quarter century and to the older mem
bers who lmve had 1111 opportunity to 
visit the house during this period, Lou
ise Sutton is fondly rcmembe.-cd. "Ma", 
us sbc bas been known to us fo.i· :veurs, 
c,.ime to Acacia at the beginning of the 
-~:Jring tcrm in 1925, while the house 
was still on Buffalo Street. Since that 
time "Louise" has <levcloJJed into a tra
tlition, a tradition so binding that the 
first place visiting alumni usually head 
for is the kit dien, ju8t to talk with 
good ol' 'Sul". 

An inLegrnl part of the Sutton tradi
tion is J,er faculty for remembering. Not 
only does ;;he remember :vom name, but 
ak;o how baRhful you were the ni~ht of 
your pledge formal. whether you like 
gravy on your polatoe~ or if you are 
crazy n.bout bnked beans on S:iturday 
night. ln fact .. ~he probahly remembers 
more about yo11 than you care to admit, 
r,ncl it i~ for this very reason that wr, 
fp0J ,o dose t.o her. Louise has dr,vel
oped this ability by taking n lively in
terest in tlw hou:se »B a fraternity and 
a~ a p;roup of boys. '\\"hen you ga \'C 

:vour pin to that culc ]iUlc Tri Ddt and 
had l.o paAS out ci)!:m-:s to all the broth
er~, T hr,pc you didn·t forgeL to ~ivc one 
to Loui,;c. No, she dorrn't smoke Lhem, 
b11t she lie,; a litt.lc red ribbon around 
thenJ and keep$ them all in a sacred lit
tle ci_gar box at home. Chances are 
that. she'll even reruernber the lucky 
~irl 's ntunc. 

Sul.Lon hns become a part of Acacia, 
a:-; you might almost say a principle, 
and Acacia hus likewise become a part 
of SutLon. E"en during the summers 
Louise did nnL forget Acacia. Those 
jams 1111<1 jellies she used Lo s<'rvc dur-

in~ the foll, nol the ordinary ones bnt 
those real g.iod one~. were made by 
Louise dmin~ t,hc summer and at h~r 
own expense. AL one initintion, when 
the unfortunate ncophites were expect
ing anything from rnw egg,o; to braised 
grnpcfruit, lvin secretly made tm•(,s for 
them. I dare say £1}(' was the only one who 
held the boys in good fo\'or that night. 

It is diffieult to put inlo words the 
feeling lhat has g:rown between Acacia 
and Louillc. You might say it is one 
of deep respect and gratitude mingled 
with jovial s:Jfrit, such as exist between 
b1·others. Evet·y one who has Jived in Lhe 
house <luring the past twenty-fi. vc years 
has experien~ed thi~ fcelinµ: l'm sure. 

All this, and much more, will be miss
ing frotn now on for Ma Sutton retired 
last sprin'.;. To say ~imply that she i~ 
rni~8e<l rings hollow. lt does seem strange 
not to seP Ma go into the phone booth 
e,·ery <lay at exactly I :30 or to hear 
her talking to the "black cocker span
iel" from down the: str0.ct, the one that 
· must be st.arv<'d today 'caUSP yo' belly 
ain't quite dr;i,ggin' on <le .ttroun'." We 
won't for:.:ct those apple 11ies and that 
stra.wherr:v ~hortcake. And I am sure 
t.he bo)·s who came bark to open house 
after thE' war will llt'VE'r forget. the vii.al 
part. Lonis(, playPd. In fact., the hou~e 
miµ:ht not havE' opE'nNI at all if she had 
not p,;rsuaderl t.he merchants to girn us 
credit fot· the first SEn·eral months until 
an income wa.~ est11bli~hPd. And, thanks 
to J ,ouise, WP were ahle to boast to 
rushecs that ours were the best meals 
on the hill. 

1\' all know that \Ye haxe lost a real 
purl of Cornell Acacia, a part th11t prob
ahy ennno(, ever be replaced. I am 

(Continued on page .,ix) 
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SPRING · 1949 

Spring for the rushing committee 
m<>un~ Sub-Frosh week-cud, und a busy 
tln·cc days al1ead for lhe whole house, 
April 22nd, 23rd, and 24Lh. Weeks Ix-
for<' the special week-end the coinmillPe 
set out to get the name8 of about Lwo 
h1mdrcd alumni and sc1•crnl hundred 
Masoni<" lodges and Dc1nolay chupte,-;;, 
a11kin1t th<>m for the names of hi;d1 school 
f:f'nior8 whom they would like to rnc,. 
omm<'ncl to the Cornell Chapter· of Aca
cia to i<pcnd a week-end as our guests. 
Some of the boys have already been 
al'<'C'JltNI to Cornell and this gi~\'Cl them 
n chance to look the plnc:e over, and 
ori<'llta.1c Lhemselves to s111To1mding;~ 
which arc indPed ,ct:n,nge to incoming 
fre8ht11<'n. Othf'rs had not y<'l bC'cn ac
cepted, h11t were hopeful. Thri!c boy~ 
had ,1 ehanc(' to sec college depm'lmeat 
heads 11nd chl'ck on their i1ppliratioas. 

The rcsponfW from all I he letters wns 
v('ry good. '· Doc" Bn1cllc.v broui.ht C'ight 
boys from .:-Jew F.n:,:land for the week
end. Thr boys who came down were 
as follow:;: 

Kenneth Tuft~, Exeter, K. IL 
Jerry Goud ,Jr., Laconia, :\'. 11. 
Ronald Grny, Donr, N. II. 
Raymond C11nncy, Dmham, )l'_ H. 
John Palmer .Jr., Plaistow, N. JT. 
HarriHon Flint, Bane, Vt. 
Lerow Cnrlton, Pittsfield, N. H. 
Kenneth Lawrence, Niagarn Fall~, :K'. Y. 

A bowling parly was arrnni.ed for Fri
dity nighl. Ilowcver, clue to a mix-up 
in the- ui·t·nngemcnts and dale for which 
the 1111<'.vs were- ordered we lnul to move, 
all thirty of us, to the Eddy Street 
bowling alleys where we C':td1 µ:ot our 
set of th1·rc games plll,ved. Snlurchy 
morninl-( nppointment.s were rnr,dc with 
the n11·ious college ofiicC'rS. Ever.vonP 

who attcndC'd felt. lhey were worthwhile. 
The other boys ju~t toured the campus, 
and took tHlv:intage of the very w:mn 
April morning. We were Ycry fortun
ate that th<' Engineer's Day was on 
Saturday and some of the boys were 
amazed by thl' many wonders of scil'O('<' 
thut were on display or being drmon
st rated. Lui f' in the afternoon t,hc var
sity lacro;;,;E> gnm<', the tennis mf\td1<'~, 
ant! the hasl'h11ll game was on schedule. 
That cvrning Professor :'-ro1i:hrup g:wc 
a very int<'re~ting t.nlk on what a m:111 

should expect from collf'ge nod what, 
college has Lo oITcr; and on Sund,ty 
morninµ: the boys were whi:;kPd awny 
by "Doc". 

The WPl'k-c•ml IV!L~ a help to Rushinit 
becaL,S<' it g>1N<' us a head start on the 
in:,omin!,! frPsl11nan ('lass. On the Rush
ing Com1t1il tel' tlmt worked csp<1cially 
hard fo,· Hi<' W<'<'k-end were flob ner-
1,.•Ten, Grorv;r Basset, Oakley Ray, and 
Bill Bunyan. 

Ol.Jwr act.ivitirH in Rushinµ; w<1r<' t!H' 
plcch!.'ing and initiation of Ernie Shnu
fler, grnduatr studrnt in l<'!oricull11rc. 
Two olhPr rnC'n W<'re pledged before thc 
trrm was over, Dong Dodds Ag '50, nud 
Tom 1-Innzns, Hotel '50. 

This :;L11llllll'r we hope to conlaC't in
coming fr<'Hhmrn, nnd pl,i,cc them on 
our formal rn.shing lists. This is to be 
done throug-h tl,c· rfforts of Pvery tLC'tive 
who wil 1 mrf't h i;::h Sl'hool S<'niors ac
cepted al Corrwll onrl lC'! t h<'nt know 
about Ac·a!'in. We nre lookin~ forwarrl 
to next. fall'~ rn.shin~ which we hop<' will 
be a~ H11<·c·<•-:;;f11l us last year'~. 

Luy u11 yotu /rea.,ures in good will, 
for it1 1,0 ollu t form rire 11our po,,.~e.,.,;r,,,., 
11torc ;,, uiolr,fr. 

-BUHKJ•:. 
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FAU. . 1949 

Again tJ1is year· th<' beginning of lhC' 
fall ·term lll('flllS t hl' beginning of ru~h
ini:,;. A 1·01H·t'l1t.mf nd effort by all 1 hr 
mcmbc,·s of th(' (•hapter was ll<'c<lrd lo 
str,1i~htcn out the house in thrc(' days 
in prcpai'alion for rushing. Monduy 
morn in)(, September 19, at 8 :00 o'clock 
011r boys were snlLl,,crrd around tho 
campus to c:ontm·t frc.-;hmcn. Thanks 
to the alumni, lhere was a long li~t of 
iocomiu,~ freshnwn that we contuctcd. 
J should like lo thank the alumni for 
the interest shown by giving us names 
of incoming frpshm<'n whom we rushed. 

Sub-frosh wrek-end ~aYe us the op
portunity to meet boys whom we latm· 
rushed in the fall. 1 am happy to Ril? 

that the alumni re~ponsc for Sub-F'rosh 
week-Pnd was ,·rry i:i;ood. Our contt\cl~ 
in t.he fall wer<' basrd upon the~e. 

All hough t.hr gn•a.l C'r pnrt of Olli' rush
in..; is clone in 1.hr full term. \\'C !ll'<' 
C'<::nlinuing lo 1·ontact men all duf'ing 
the school yrur. If there are any boys 
whom you would like to hiwc us ntl<h, 
plc1'.BC send lh<'ir name~ to us at any 
lime, and you ('ttn he ~me lhaL lhcy 
will be l'Onla<'lrd. 

Thi~ fa.II rushing nr-lled a total of 18 
men. Thcsr boys i·<'pl'f'S('nt :1 fair c·ross

i::ection of 0111· Mlllpll~. The College of 
A!!riculturc, Engin<'l'rin!!:, Hotel Adrnin
i~t.rat.ion nud Arts nrr wrll l'f'J)l'C'~C'lll<'d. 
The m<'n who h,~vl' plf'dgcd, and 
MllllC' of whi('h hn1·e 1\lrcnll.\' been in
itiatC'd aw•: 

Thomas Romm<'~. Eo~t ClPnlancl. Ohio 
Paul Zimm<'rt11nn, Cnnan<l:th'11H, .\'. Y. 

Lloyd Hayrn-.s. Tro.v, K. Y. 
1'f'I<' Knapp. lihn<·a, !\'. Y 
,John Cmti~s. Han~orm·illP. ::--. Y. 

John Conlon. Adiuglon, Va. 

Hichard Crnl.,un, Slow, K. Y. 

.htmrs D. Dodds. Ch1unplain, X. Y. 
Lawrence A. Bnrnf'i<, Occaquan, Ya. 
.lamps P. Brown, S0111h Dnylon, K. Y. 

Ralph H. Brown. Wntcrport. K. Y. 
.\'orm~n A. Bull~, t'li!'u, 1'. Y. 

(:erald A. Dulin. Fly Cr<'ek, N. Y. 
Kcnne:h ,\. Lawrrn<·e, ~iagara Falls, 

.\'cw York 
Malrolm D. Mdlrny, It.ha.ca, ~- Y. 
William I. XoonbNg, Wilmington, Del. 
Robert :\. Vandcrhock, Niagara :F'a.lls, 

:New York 
Im G. Youn~dahl, FhtRhing, N. Y. 

Tt is pbmwd thllt w<' will have a Sub
frosh wcPk-rnd (lgnin in 1950, whir-h 
will hr held som<'tit11<' in th<' spring. A8 
yon know. ii, iA a l'hnnc·<' for high~~chool 
~f'niors who are p],inning t.o come t.o 
Cornell, to reeeivC' It W('lcomc to the 
mn,pus, nnrl our frnl<>rnity. It is also 
un opportunity lo itPl to know incom
ing: Ri,udcnt~ a~ prospC'cl i,·c rushees in 
th<' fall. The ~uccess of I his e1·ent dc
prnds primarily upon the l'CS!)OllSe of 
the ulun;ni in introducing us lo tl1c high 
.s-·hool seniot'fl. \\'<' hope that this year 
I he sucecss of lbis c1·rnt will fur excce<I 
prc\·ious years. 

HONOR ROLL 

The following namC's arc to be ad<led 
lo thr Acacia Honor Roll ns Lhose who 
~cn·<'1I in World War ll. In the DPc
C'lllbrr. 19'16 issul' of 1'he Traveler, 11n 
o,·i~inal list of 85 n1t111f'~ was printed, in 
uddit.ion to the four who gt,ve their liYeR 
in the name of thrir country. In the 
Del'en,ber, 1918 i,s~u<' of The 'l'ra1·eler, 
I.here w<1r<' list rd 28 mor<' names, thuR 
11p lo t.hat time> 111nking a total of 117 
men from the> Co111c•II Chapter who 
1,·crr in rnme brnrwh of the i;enicc. 
BC'low arf' thC' 11llt1H'~ of six more men 
to b<' added to thr Cornt'll Honor Roll. 
Th<'re may still hf' otll<'l's who have bcC'n 
01·C'J'lookPd. and, us ilwir n,1111C'S become 
hlO\\'n, th,,y in lurn will hr added lo 
1 hr ChHptcr Honor Roll. 

Cimb:1111, Hi,·h,nd C. 
Hanzas. Thomas P. 
Ha.vnrr, Llo~•d A. 
Pohl, ChcRtC'r L. 
Shaufler, 1•:rn0sL r◄'. 
Sommer~. Thomas \\' . 
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BORDEN MEDAL AWARDED 

DR. BIRCH, '30 

Dr. Raymond R. Birch of the Cornell 
Velcrniary College has been awarded 
the Bor<lm Medal in. recognition of 25 
vea.rs of research on bn1cellossis, a cat
tle disease which causes breeding failure. 

The award wus made Mon.day at the 
American V ctcrinary Medical Associa
tion convention in Detroit. Tbc me<l11l 
is prf'sented annua.lly to t11e veterinarian 
who has made the most out~tanding 
conti-ibution to better milk and dairy 
cattle production. 

Dr. Birch who retired July 1, carne to 
Corn.PII in HHO as an instructor because 
he desired an opportunity to do re
scnrch. He hud been working on Jive
slock diseases in lbe Philippines. 

In cooperation with Dr. I-I. J. Milks, 
he started production of hog cholera 

serum and Yirus in New York State 
and his book on hog cholera laid tbe 

foundation for conlrol of the disease 
nationally. 

In 19.21 Dr. Birch began work on 
Bang's disease and was one of the five 
men in the country selected to prepare 
a bill of facls on the disease. 

His work on brueellosis followed, and 
hici findings ha\"e been used here and 
abroad toward helping stamp out the 
diseMe. In the medal presentation he 
was cited es:Jer:ially• for '·work done in 
applying findings in a soientific pattern 
of organized brucellosis control." 

A TRI11lJTF: TO "MA" RliTTOl\ 
(Con.li11ued from pa!JP lhree) 

likewise sure that Louise will not for~f:t
t1s. any of us, be it '25 or '52. It is my 
only bope that some! ime in I.he flltme 
the men will ha\"e anotlwr oppor1unity 
to witnc;:s and benefit from a ~imilar 
tradition. 

And, Fall has come and we surcl,· 
huvc missed "Mv." Sut Lon's motherly 
service, we a.JI agree. While her plaee 
ii; being filled by someone else, we do 
U1ink of her tu1d miss her \:beery "Hello, 
Bob, Bill and Chuck", etc. Thus, it wa.s 
felt b:v the ac:ti\"e members and various 
alumni, that. sinr;e at the time of her rc
tircm1cnt, th~re wa~ no provision for a 
penRion or a retirement fund, that some 
token of appreciation be made for her 
long and faithful serviees. 

The acl.ive chapter hns nonateil S5.00 
per man for the purpose, and, they feel 
that. ,,ou as an alumnus might be very 
interestpd in knowing thi~, and, you too 
might wish to [!'.iYe something as a sym
bol of yom affect ion; yes, something 
that wi II enable Louise to Ii ve a li tt.lc 
more comfortably. Please addrPSS all 
dorrn,1 ions to Prof. W.W. Cotner, R.F.D 
::\"o. 2, l'ine Tree Road, Ithaca, K. Y. 

By PAUL S. "\'V,\llXEil 
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SPRING · 1949 

By ORRIN R1u:Y 

A Housepart.y started the Spring term 
Cornell Soc:ial Calendar off with a bang. 
The hardy souls who had survived the 
previous term's final examinations cut 
loose with four days of fun which left 
everybody tired and not too eager to 
slart. the next term. The Junior Weck 
festivities were started off with a very 
good show by the Golden Gate Quartet, 
and a number of ballnds sung by Tom 
Scott. On Friday night everybody turn
ed out to the annual Cornell Glee Club 
concert which was followed by danr,ing 
to the music of Tony Pastor and his or
chestra at tbe Snow Ball. Saturday 
afternoon the Corncllians watched their 
home team bow before the Penn fi,·e on 
the basketbal I c011rl;, S:iturday night 
the Acacinns combined tlwir efforts wilh 
AZ to produce> nn informal party at the 
l'hapter house. S11nJ11y contained noth
inµ; but memories ,18 a tired group of 
irirl~ dl'parled for their homes. 

.Following close on the heels of initi
ation both new and old members were 
treated lo the Annual Initiation Formal 
und the muxic of Wallie Kerrill and his 
orche,;tra. The Chapter's only formal 
of the year was marked by a definite in
crease in the nnniber of girls wearing 
the sacred emblem of Acaci,1 .. 

The next event wu.s strictly no girls 
nllowcd as the Acacians got together 
for a bowling party at 1.he Ithaca nowl
ing Center. The house was d.iYided into 
~cvcral teams and the competition was 
keen. The e,·ening ended as appropri
al-e refreshments were served nearby in 
one of the local restaurants. 

Spring weather rPigned supn.:,me and 
a Barn Dance was attempted as -tlie fin;t 
of the outside events. Unfortunately 
l he mercury made a sudden drop and 

everybody really had to step lively to 
keep warm. Some preferred the hay mow. 

Spring n,cation supplied a change in 
pace for everybody und social events 
were reapµlied at l,he end of vacation 
by a very successful exchange dinner 
with .'1.lpha Omicron Pi. Mother Nature 
clmnged picnic plans resulting in a buf
fet dinner at the house and square 
dancing in Dryden. In spile of the last 
minute change everybody seemed to en
joy them sci \'es. 

A stag function was A.!!ain in order 11.s 
prospective Cornellians were entertained 
during Sub-Frosh weekend with tours of 
the !'a.mpus and a bowling party. 

Terminating "Greek \\Teek" at Cor
nell the members nil turned out to paint 
the Chaple,· house. Whether most of 
the paint went on the house or on the 
members is still questionable. However, 
everybody managed to get cleaned up 
and attend lhe Inter-Fraternity Council 
Ball at Barton Hall. The music of Gene 
"Williams and hiR orchestra was enjoyed 
b.v nll, and the success of the exchange 
dinner was emphasized by the nmnber 
of Acacia and Alpha Omicron Pi couples 
al the dance. 

The annual Syrncuse-Corncll chapters 
softball game w,i.s played Ma.y 14th near 
8k,u1calclc~, resulting in a victory for 
Cornell. The gumc was followed by a 
st"g picnic on the shore of Lake Skan
caldcs. 

Spring House Party closed the term's 
sor,ial calendar as it started. The girls 
ani vtad Friday afternoon in time for a 
µ,.,nic and ·'general get-together" at Up
per F.nficlcl Park. Saturday was busy 
wi t.h such events as the inter-fratcrniLy 
r·r<'w race, float parade, baseball game, 
and crew rn,ccs. Sat.urda.y night eYel'y
body took in ihe Oetagon Show, "Shoot 
If You Must", and danced to the mtL'lic 
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of Tr,x Bcneke's Orchestra ,tt the Cotil
lion in \Vhite Ball. The girls left a 
tired bL1nd1 of Comellians on Sunday to 
face the fast Mtning fimtl examinations. 

FALL - 1949 

By Rom;r:T ST1toxo 

With the termination of rnshing, the 
fellows decided it was time to g:ive the 
girls :1 break. Cornell was Yict.orious 
over Colgate and the prevnilin(!: good 
8pirit was !'csponsible for an cxt,·emely 
succesilfol bL1ffct supper and Vic Dance 
following the game. It wu.'1 the first 
time this foll that the fellows and their 
girls really had a chance to get togeth,~r 
and renew acquaintances after t\ Jong 
l'lnnmcr yacation. Marriage had Lahn 
its toll dming t.hc summer months with 
w<Xf1ling bell~ for several of the Senior;,. 
We had a unnnimous turnout of all for 
this first social c,•cnt. Everybody was 
pret.ty well danced and talked out ?Y 
tlw end of the ,i,·rnin•~ and the socrnl 
calcnrlar st.ar'lcd ntT with a hang. 

Old clot.hes was the ordC'r of the day 
as c\'crybody tried their hand at both 
sound and sq11are. Cold weather was 
just the ticket for a successful hayTide 
t.o th(' bt1rn dance, but the beer dnnkers 
found it just a bit loo cold to take _on 
t.he normal capa~ity. Squ,we dancmg 
kept, everyone' riuite warm and the party 
a huge succc~-s io spite of the weather. 
Howe,·er, wlwn everybody h,1d become 
too tired from the Yigorous cxPrcise the 
cold finally won out and the eYcning 
festivities came to a close with " return 
havride back to I he houtie. 

The succe~s of the Home-Coming was 
given a big boost when Cornell beUercd 
l'rincelot1 in a close football game. 
'· Welcome pled!("()S and A l11mni" was the 
theme as Acneia played host to both 
nf'w and old. We were especially pleased 
to welcome I he iac{1s buck 1.o our social 
acfo'ities. A wonderfully prPpared buf
fet ]\lnchi,on and supper was enjoyed 

b:, all. 

Columbia wus Lhe next victim of the 
Big; Red and Acacia'~ Halloween Party 
got off to a i:-;ood start. A buffet supper 
,it the houS<' w:1s thoroughly ru.ioyed by 
all und was followed by the first pledge 
skiL of the yea,· and songs by all. The 
highlight of the <'v£'>ninp; wns the hallo
w~en p1.uty iH Ct1..ro~a 11anor which was 
or~anizcd b_v tl,e wi,.·cs of hou,e mem~ 
bei-,;; under the le,1.dcr-;,hip of Sue Kerr. 
Square dancing brought cvcrybo<ly thirst
ily t.o the punch bowl i\a the festive 
spirit climbed. Entcrtfl.inment was-&1.1p

plied by Bob Howe. Joe Curtis and 
Doug Dodds when they wetc brought 
into the room one at u time with sheets 
drap()d over them. Their chores be
C<1mc difficult when tl1cy had Io decide 
what they wouldn't need whcu they 
went· t.o · HeaHn. Thus, the hwght,e1· 
and arnu~emenl was cn.ioycd hy all. 
When the last s1 raggle1-s h11d depart.eel 
[01· home, all could feel that they hnd 
n.(tendcd a party not (,O be soon foq(ot
tl'n: \VI' are p;reatl.v indebted to Sue 
for thf' cx<'ellent job that she and h1,i· 

con11nit.tcc had done. 

On Frida.y afternoon, Nm·embcr 1.hc 
41 h, dal<"il' began to f,ricldc in from all 
parts of the country. 'flw big Cornell 
Fall '\Veek-End wa,; underway. The 
Cornell Chapter was glad to welcome 
members of the Syracuse Chapter with 
their dates t.o the activit.ic,;. E,·eryone 
took in the Annual Ithaca Sava:ire Club 
Show (',ul:v in the evening. Saturday 
afternoon Coroc~ll romped over Syracuse 
in footbH lJ at the tune of 33-6 while the 
fans watrlwd in the bitter cold and a 
~now slonn. "A Night in Hell" was the 
theme for (he Saturd:cw night dnnce at 
Barton Ut1ll. After breakfast ;,t 4:00 
o'clock Sunday morning e,·erybody was 
rendy for a fow hours of sleep. Sunday 
afte11:ioon brou~ht m,rny sud good-byr,~ 
to a,11, and the week-end became another 
nH'mory as II,<' fC'llows returned lo tlwn· 
boob and thC'ir dales returned home. 

(Cu1<i'i11·,wd rm page le-,,) 
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SPRING 

Bl/ Bon S(!llWE-S 

Acacia's athletic 1·enturcs were fairly 
successful this past year. Participation 
and int.erc~t were fair and Lhcse were 
shown in tltc results of the various 
contcs'.s. 

In basketball, we managed to end the 
season in second place behind our arch 
l'i vnl. Phi Kappa Sigma. Chuck Emery 
,md ·Jack Carpenter were our outstand
in'.'; stnlwB.rts and were always in there 
plnyin,2: their hcB.rts out. Nevertheless, 
we coul<l have used a little more sup
port und fire from the rest of the house. 

· Again this year we pnrticipated in the 
iutrnmural track meet. The rela.y team 
qualified for the finals which were held 
in Barton Ball during the Yale meet, 
and finished 4l-h in the ¾ mile relay. 
The team was made up of Orrin Riley, 
.Kent Ruck, Bob Squires, and Joe Cur
tis. W r finbhed in 7th place in the 
final standings for all events. Ed Cor
don's third in the hurdles and Joe Curlis' 
4th in the hiirh jump were our outst;md
ing competitors in the meet. 

Our attempt 11t Yollcr hall was not too 
suct\Cssful. We lost our first round and 
then forfeited l lie second round because 
of iru,u/Iilsicnt 1111mlwrs. Ma.ybf> next. year 
we ctm arouse more interest in this sport. 

PerhapR our lllotiL outst.,mding sport 
this mar was softball. Interest was 
l1igh in this sport and the boys really 
turned out in fine shape for the games. 
l-IowcYl,r. we ag~in fini~hed second be
hi11d Phi Kappa Sigma. '\Ve had a well 
balancccl team. but our standout was 
our pitcher, Chuck Emery. He pitched 
one shutout and one three hitter and 
pro,·cd to be cool when the team got 
into a hole. The entire infield per
formed well and gaY() Chuck much sup-

port. Our game with "Phi Kap" was a 
hea1t breaker-the score being 3-2 with 
"Phi Kap" winning on what many 
thought was a foul bail. Our last game 
was rained out so our only defeat in 
soft,ba.Jl closed our athletic season for 
the year. 

FALL 

By P.n,1, Cuitl'IS 

We rctmncd this Full with a host of 
football material, most of whom pln,ycd 
on laHt Fall's victorious football team. 
This year, Lady Luck did not smile up
on us and we failed to take the cham
pion.;,hip. All of the games were close 
and Utere are a few individual stars who 
dcse1Te mention. Kent Buck did a great 
job quarterbacking for the Acacia squad 
and with the twi~ting and turning of 
runner "~lippery" Dick Teel, our oppon
ents had their hands full. 

Intramural basketball is about to get 
underway and we have enl-ered two 
teams into the race for the cup. The 
second team is named the "Arabians'' 
and is pl,iying in the Independent League. 
Back from last yeaes squad we have 
Joe Curtis_, Art Ingraham, Jack Carpen
ter and Dob Dergrcn. This Fall's pledge 
class ha, brought forth more strength 
lo our basketball team. Bob Vander• 
hoe('k, Diek Gr11bam, Norm Butts, John
n:v Curti~s and Ken Lawrence are ex• 
pccted to add needed strength to our 
team. In all there arc twenty men par-
1.icipating in this winter's intramural 
basketbflll progrnm. 

Jack Carpenter played on the varsity 
foo1bull squ,vl this Fall-which came up 
with ,u,other hy League Championship. 
Jack ph1.ys ii. pr<"LIY terrific game as de
fcn8iYc cPnf.er on both tbe varsity and 
jHnior-vflr,ity squads. 

( Continued on next vaoe) 
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ABSENTEES, FALL - 1949 

By EMERso:-. Hmu.um 

J~very yenr at thi8 time we look for
ward anxiou;;ly for the corupletion of 
another school year, but we also rcgt·et 
I he fact that more of our brothers will 
be l~a\'ing us. 

'This pnst June we bid farewell to two 
1nore who have at.tended the goal for 
which we arc nil strfring. We wished 
lhern both th" b"st of luck and sincerely 
hoped that this wa~ no~ the parting of 
the ways, but only the beginning of a 
long and enduring fricn(bbip. 

ROBERT S. MACK 

In the spring of 1947, Bob beea.me an 
active member of the fraternity to which 
his father also belonged, the Cornell 
Chapter of Acacia. 

Bob, whose home town is Aye1·, :Mnss
achuHett.s, i.,'Tadnatcd from Adelphi Acad
emy in Brooklyn, Kew York in 1943. 
After grnduation he entered l he service 
and spent two years in lhe Infantry. 
He was wounded at the German border. 
Bob met Roy Clarke, another fratcmity 
brother in an Anny hospital, and who 
became V. D. of the Clrnplcr in 1917. 
Both were digcharged on July 5th. Hl45. 

Mack entered Cornell in the fall term 
of '45. He graduated from the College 
of Agriculture in the field of .Agricul
t urnl En~ineerin~ in June. A member 
of lhe Ameri,·an Society of Agricultural 
Engineers-Student, Branch, Bob is pri-

SPORTS 

(C01ilir111.cd from paoe nine) 

Intramural sports for this year luH"e 
.i U8t begun at Cornell. \V c arc entered 
in the bowling tounament which begins 
next week. There i;; also indoor track, 
badminton, volleyball and softball yet 
to come. \Ye are looking forward lo 
another good year in sports. 

marily interested in field rnuchincry, 
~ales and service. 

\Ve are happy to report that Bob has 
a job with the Alli;;-Chalmcrs dealer 
here in Ithaca and he will be around 
acxt year. 

HARVEY W. MERTZ 

After graduating from Jf,maica High 
School in 1911, Ha.rvcy entered Cornell 
in the Fall term of that year. During 
his first. two years here, he was a mem
ber of the Cosmopolitan Club. 

In July of 1943, he left Cornell and 
.ioincd the NaYy in August. One of hi8 
years in the Na,·y was spent on the 
AIPutian Islands. Discharged in April, 
194-6, he reentered Cornell in September 
and bl'.'came interested in Acacia par
t,i;dly throug:l1 the influence of J. A. 
Kemrnrd '47, and was initiated in the 
8prin5>: of '47. He sen-cd as House 
~,fa,1111gcr in 1918. 

He graduatt'd from the College of 
Arts and S,•ir,nces wit.h a ma.ior in Math. 
thi~ last June. His splendid aid to thOS<' 
suffcrin~ from cnleuluspbobia is greatly 
rn isscd b:v many at. t.hc hou~e. 

Tlarvey worked dming the summers 
of '46 and '48 for the l;nitnd Nations. 
but when he graduated in June his plans 
for the future were unknown, ,.nd we 
ha\'C not !ward from him since gradu
ating. 

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 

(Continued from page e-ight) 

It. probably was the lflrgcst House l'art._v 
in the history of Cornell Chapter. 

The following Fridays there were 
81 rirt l_v 110 women allowed and the fel-
1ow8 ha,·..-. bcnn busy with their ~t.udifl~ 
and in preparation for the Initiation on 
:\'oL 20, followed by Thanksg:i,·ing recess. 
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INITIATION · FEBRUARY 13. IS49-

By WALTRR E. Cox 

Strangely enough the 13th of Febru
m~· marked an event in the lives of nine 
fc-llows that wus far from unlucky. Thi8 
was the date of the formal initiation of 
the fall pledge c.luss compoocd of Chet 
Pohl, Ike Blod~et t, Bill Burnett, Bob 
Sql1ircs, Scotty DcPalnrn, Joe "\-Vilford, 
Bob Howe, Johnny Hanec and \Valt 
Cox. It simult.nncously marked t,he 
end of a long and ardltou~ week for 
bolh initiales and acti1·es. 

Be1-:inning on Monday ni1d1L of "I:lell 
Wf•ek" t.!rn pledge8 were lesled on their 
knowledge of the hi;;tory ,md operation 
of the fraternity. However, the actives 
wcr<' .likewi.sc l.estcd on their ability to 
adjust thermclvcR t.o \'c:ry abnormal 
rondit.ionR. It gc<'ms that rn,merons 
articles were fo11nd in their beds includ
ing hammers and corn flakes. Also car 
tro11blr dcvelopE'd. In particular. a ~er
tain '40 Dodi~e acqnirf•d t.he liabit of 
losing ,·arious e~senti;il parts of the 
ignition systrm, 
~ e\"E\rl.hele~.,, 11. great deal of construc-

1 i1·e work wa~ donr, nbo11t the houRc. to 
whic-h an:v initiate will readily testify. 
Count.less winnows were clc:mcd, n.,~s 
~crnbbt>d, floors polished, ,ind m,rny other 
tnsks pf'rforn,c>d. Yil11l o,·erticeing, not 
kadin~. mind ,ro11 wa~ t-akcn care of by 
Art (Big R<',I R,p) Heuser. 

Finnlly, nfter many hours of toil and 
inrloctrin,,tion, "Hell Weck" ended and 
the fonnal initiation followed. Cli1.nax
i11·: the \l"cck's c,·cnts was a. large ban
qucl, held for both new and old, and the 
alums. ,\t the encl of a rfolicious meal. 
we hc>anl 8cvernl speakers. Amon[! 
thcs<' were '·Doe'' Bradley, D1·. Hense,:. 
Dr. Strong. Venerable Dean Bill Stalder, 
Clrnirmun of the I niliation Committee. 
Dick Elincnrlorf, unt! President of th~ 
pledge cla~s, c1i,,1, Pohl. ,vc ~,·ere told 

of the cxpunding of Acacia throughout 
Lite n,-,tion, but emphasis wu.s placed on 
I.hf' adago, "To whom much is given, oI 
bin, lnll('h shall be required." 

L,,t 11s hope that future initiations 
will br as successful a.s this one. 

INITIATION - NOVEMBER 20, 1949 

By OAK!,'");' S. RAY 

To nn unintil.rucled outsider the Cor
nell Clmpler of Acacia would probably 
have apociu·ed to be anything but tl 

S'l<;ial fraternity during I-he week of 
N ovcmber 13-20. The silence which 
rci·wcd over lbe chapter hou.sc was com
plete exC'ept for the actives' commen
t.aries on the world in gencrnl, or per
Jrn-.,s to dcirnmd a <·igarette from one of 
lhe pled'l;rs. Gonf' wa~ thE' idle chattcr
ini~ of the p!ed5>:e~ and in its place was 
a rcsoundin•~ smack as the solidiLv- of 
th,-,ir p:1ddlE'~ was tE'strd on their h;nd8. 
:'\ o--t he frnt.ernity wasn't, on the verge 
of collrtnse, far from it, H.,11 Week was 
in ses.~ion; preparatory to formal inili
aJion on ~OYcmb,,r 20. 

Thronr.hout tJw ,veck the "senior 
nler!gcs", a~ disLing11ishcd from those 
being init int<'d in February, suffered 
irmor indignatics designed to teach 
them their place. Cigurcttes and gum 
were caJTicd solely for the pleasure of 
the actives, the pledges were required t.o 
use the ecllaJ' door and the back stairs, 
t.bc left gluteus maxirnus was u~cd aJone 
as a stabilizing area :Lt I.he dinner table. 

Vlo.-1,:: sessionH arc a policy of the 
house as it i~ through s11r.h details that. 
the pledg~ c[a$S is unified and a more 
personal inl<'rest. is developed in the 
housP,. The downstairs received a com
plete r.le,rning, waxing:, and poli~hinir 
while the pledge, sang gay songs-indic
ati\·e of a happy pledire class. 

(Conl·i:11necl on page foutlecn) 
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I COMl\tlENT§ FROM THE EDITOR I 
j By EMt:l<SO~ H11mA1m ! 
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This rcspon8ibilil.r of editing The 
Tra:vekr is really a new one for me, 
and, I am ut a mile of u lo,;s as to how 
best go uhcacl about i l, but here at 
"318", with the assistance of the more 
cxpcricmccd and linguistie minded breth
ren, we wish to assure you that it gives 
us a great deal of pleasure in bringing 
you up to date on the happenings of the 
Chapter since the last issue. 1Ve were 
unable to get out a June 1949 issue of 
The 1'mPeler, as Urn time crawled up 
on us before we rralized it, and with 
Initiations and, the final examinations 
coming up, we decided to wait and com
bine it with the December issue. 

We fully realize that picturns a.id con
siderabl_v in ma.king t,n issue of any 
publieal ion more rcaduble and interest
ing, but we were unable to get together 
any satisfactory pictmes for this issue, 
but plan now to do so with the June 
1950 issue of The Traveler. In pre1)aring 
an issue of The Traveler for you Alumni, 
-we arc guided primarily by what we 

feel may be of interest lo you. So, 
won't you please drop us a line as to 
what you enjoy mo:;t about The Trav
eler, and then send along something 
about your,ielf, or some of the old gang 
that you have recently seen, as tbis is 
all news, and what most of the fellows 
are looking forward to sitting back and 
reading. We appreciate rn much the let
ters we've bad from everyone of you, so, 
jmt keep 'rm comin', so as to assist us 
in making the next publication a much 
bettC'r one. 

Thus, from the Editor~' Stuff, H Happy 
Kew Year to All, and, as lrns ber"n sa.id 
before, but will betir repe>tting ,1-g11in, 
that you will 1111 help "strcn~then tl,c 
ties of Iri1rndship, one with another" 
lbro11)l'.h your Chapter magagine, The 
Traveler, that Atacia at Comell may be 
stronger a.nd better io c\·ery wa.y in the 
future. 

In closing, may I present a few lines 
as coming from the hcart.s of all of us 
at "318" to all of you out. yonder: 

1Twas a few nights before ChriRtmas when this active looked baclc 
And recaUed a few things Acacia did lack; 
Whal improvements we've made in the three years gone by 
And how much we real·ize that 1-i-me does fly. 

The house on the outside has been painted white 
And everyone agrees it's a beai,t1'.Jut sight. 
-We've worked on the inside with a great deal of zest 
'l'o corn.pore it favorably with nmie b11t the best; 
The furnishings are new or irnpro vcd j1'0m the past; 
And are of exceptional bemtty and made lo last. 

The piano's been tuned, a new s/.ove has been bought, 
A new freezer is now one thing to be soi,ghl. 
The kitchen looks good, but .~fa Sntton's retired. 
We miss her now, but a new cook's been hired. 
11tlrs. Slate is her name, perhaps knoum to a few; 
'l'he food is qood, but the system is new. 
A new steward's co-op wc finally have joined. 
A few ncw words ow· actives have coined-
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A gullernl "lunv, haw" like the sound of a crow, 
The term "mung-ba.t" devised by Lillle Joe
These terms ond others you'll likely hear 
If you cnler llwse poi-lals cmd lend an ear. 

The rushing's yone well, the pledges are fine 
.rlnd happy they'll be till we lay duwn the line. 
Our ba8ketball team ·i~ really red-hot, 
B-ut I'm sorry to ~ay OU¥ scholarship's not. 

Though improved s·i:t poillt.s from a year ago 
o,,,,r jralcrn·ity ra/.ing is still ralhei· low. 
A slu.cly-lwll'., been formed lo bri.ng 11p the grade, 
lVe hopc more impmvem.ent will soon be made. 

Many an active has acquired boU ancl chain, 
And a couple of others have .mffered the pain, 
Of laying out money for one of those things 
iHost commonly known as "cnoagement rings". 
Then there are lhow who.~e pins have been lost 
And a couple of sad fellows who aside have been tossed. 

But lo return lo the house, more chcmoes to mar/c-
The driveway·s been t~·idened, more cars to park; 
'Phe eellCI1J s been painted, the walls made liyhter. 
The purpose of remodelings to make the place brighter 
For pCI1·lies ancl pin(l-pong a1,d other such things, 
For danci1t!J, rejreshmenti; ancl com1mmity sings. 

The radio combinatfon was new just last year, 
Its FM lom,s are something to hear. 
A lung-playing l!tlachment we hope to install 
So thal we may reall-r; be "on the ball''. 

A couple of years ago the dorm was improved, 
And i:nlo new rooms some members have moved. 
New closels we;-e made for dust-pan and broom, 
A wall was knocked clown to enlarge the chow room. 
Bathroums remodeled, new sinks and new tile, 
New showers and hohts in the latest of style. 

There are other improvements which I fa·il to menti-on. 
They ate all worthy of my foremost allention, 
flnt all I can .~ay is "TVe've come a long way", 
VVe've climbed llw welder rung by rung 
Rut such work as lhis -is never done. 
There's always room for irnp-rovemenl, you know, 
,ls our fraternity continues to grow. 
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The December, 1949 i::;suc of The Trav
r·ln will not. reach you until early Feb-
1·uary, 1950, as I received the material 
from the Active Chapter too late for 
gelling it 011t, during the Christmas hol
idays. I wish to take this opp01tnnity 
t.o thank Eme1'iaon Hibbard and Hobart 
Abbey for l.hrir effort in ass.-,mbling the 
mat.erial from the Active Chapter for 
this i~sue. I do regret Yery mnch that 
we were unable to get out the June, 
1919 issue for you alumni, and, since 
WC' did not, w,, trust I hat the December 
issue will be of even greater interest 
to you. 

,\~ usu:,1, T do enjoy preparing my 
8Pction of The Tmveler, and, finally get
ting the issue into final shape. It docs 
take quite a lot of time, but I thor
oughly enjoy doing it, as I feel that it 
keep~ me in much closer contact with 
the active Chapl,er and Lhe Alumni. I 

J::\'ITIA TIO:'-1S 

(Continzwd. from paf!e eleven) 

On Friday the program was intensi
fied and the journey became rnore diffi
cu It. Th!'o11gh Saturday and Sunday 
r,he initiat.ion built slowly to a climax
ntlminat.ing in a dinner at a downtown 
hot.el. 

All acti\'es., induding (.he new initi
ntC's, an<I two alumni, Dr. G. Heuser, 
a.nd Dr. R. Birrh, bot.h professors on 
the IIill, at.tended the dinner. 

Good food, good songs, ten-cent c1g

nrn, and excellent after-dinner speeches 
by the officers nnd alumni, combined to 
rnaJ<e a satisfr1.dory conclusion to one 
of the finest inili,tlions we've seen. 

Our thanks and commendations to 
Di~k Elmendorf for hnndling the new 
jn.itiates for their preparation for the 
journey. (A word of advice to the 
February pledge class-be nice to these 
new initiates, as they might remember 
tbe day or two they couldn't use even 
the lcft gluteus rnaximus). 

(:erta..i.nly would appreciate hearing fron, 
more of you Alumni with itcms of in

terest, ,ind that may bt1 pas.~ell on to the 
old ganJ.!: as coming from yo(J throud, 
this medium. So. any helpful ~u;,;11:0s
t.ions tbat, you may have to offer Lo 
improni the n<'xt i~~t1<0 of 'l'h<' Tmv
cler, I personally would be awfully glad 
to rec0ivC' them as you know. tnd pn
sonal news that. yon may 8Pnd in abont. 
yournelf or some of the fr.llows ~,ou've 
seen .-ccrnLly is kinda' ;'like a Jett.er 
from home" Lo some of the old gnn~. 

I wi~h Lo Pxtcnd my pcr~onill gn,.,1,
in;,-s and good wislws Lo ALL n1. tbi~ 
Henson of the Yl'fLr, ,md, muy L!,c co:n
ing year be a ,·pry l1:q1py and prosper
ous one for you. 

Fratemally yours, 

R. Claud Bradley, 
Alumni Editor 

Th,. new init.inte~ were Hoba1t Ahbey, 
John Curtiss, John Gordon, Dick Grn
h:un, Lloyd IIaynor, Tom Hanzas, Tom 
Sommers 11.nd Paul Zimmerman. \Ye 
rniidit add here that the Chapter h~s 
now paHsPd the 500 mal'k of Initiates 
:sincr_, h,,in<~ ch~rt.ered, and, we feel that 
thi~ i~ a. very fine record. 

To date, the Active ,me! ,Alumni (liv
ing) membership show 449; deceased 
56; resigned 4; dropped 3; demit! eel 1, 
or an O\'E'!'a II total of 511 member~. 

For ycslcnlny i.~ bnt a dream, 
Anti, lmnnrrow is only a i1ision, 

But, to-<foY wdl l1'.v~d, 
Jf c,kes ('1'Ci'1J yc.slm·day a dream of 

lwppine,;.s, 
Anti each ln,norrow c, vi.,io-.-, of hope. 

()m horlies are gardeners ln which our 
wills are gardeners; and the11 decide 
ichC1l we grow within 11s. 

-\V!LLHM Su.\K~;sM•:AllE. 

'J 
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NEW MEMBERSY-

ERNEST F. SHAliFLER 

Ernest Frederick Slrnuiler, better 
known as "Emie", was lhe clean of 
Acacia's newest crop of ini!,iutcs. Ernie 
is a gr~dualc student in the Colle'"e of 
i\grieultmc, hm·ing received his B.S. in 
.June, l!H8. 'While he majored in Flori
cnllme in his 11nde1·grnduute duys, Ernie 
has now bnmchcd out into extension 
ccl11cation. ·whcu not in school he holds 
down a stat.e job concerned with 4-II 
work in landscapmg. This is almost a 
full tinie job, as he spends only one 
term in ead1 year in school. 

Ernie graduated from high school in 
bis home town of Dunkirk in 1941, and 
afler two years at Cornell, was one of 
the many called by Uncle Sam. The 
Arm~- Corrs of Engineers claimtcd him 
for thP next three year~, thi1-tcen months 
of which wNe spent in Emope. 

In hi~ 11nd<'rgr:-ul11r,t.e davs, _you could 
find his nam(' on the roster of .insL ,1bout 
C'',CI".V organie,nt,ion on the Ais Cnmpus. 
Uo-"\'un-Dc-Kah, Ag-Dornecon, and Cor
nell Coun'.ryurnn we,·e .iust t• few. Ernie 
has carri[•d on his interest, in tlwse 
g:roups and now nets as faculty ad visor 
for the 4-H Club, and is 011 the exccu
ti,·c comrniltcc of the Comell Gra.nge. 
In his spare time, he dabbles in pho
tography and oI Jat.e bas been supervis
mc; the hindseapin1! around the hotL~e. 
All in all, he is a welcome addition to 
the chapter. 

\Vlwn Th,rnlrngi,·ing time rolled around 
this F:111, ErniP innnied Miss Beverly 
'·nev" P,·atl, u Cornell Horne Er. grad-
11u(.,•. \\'c c<'rtainly wi~h t.h,,m both all 
th~ luek in the world. 

ROBERT T. CAMPBELL 

"Collie" CamribPII from Ransomville, 
XPw York. a "cnn't-miss-it" community 
nine miles from )riagara Falls, lays 

claim to being the tiredes.t pledge th~t 
c, er hit Ac~cia. Doing a term paper 
t.lte night bcfore initialion proved to be 
a. near fatal .;;t.ep. All in all, he came 
through in fine shape (after a week or 
so) and has taken his place among the 
actiYes. 

A junior in Agriculture, Collie is m,,j
oring iu Pornolo.is~'- Ile has worked on 
his fathers two hunch-eel acre fruit farm 
suurnwr, and other free time, and he 
plans on continuing there after frraduat
in_g from Cornell. 

Wihon High School in Ransomville 
claimed his pre-Comell days. At Wil
son, Collie wa,;; president of 1 he "frosh" 
class, was in the band, and was in the 
senior pby. While he didn't h:1xe much 
time for s:1orts in high sebool, he hns 
bPEm acti,·e on the House basketball and 
softball teams. In fact, m1~' free aflPr
noon in the wint.Pr usna I ly finds Collie 
up at Badon Hall pla,ying ba.;;ket.l>:JJI. 
:'\ext, to Mh]Ptil'S, Collie finrls the most 
di,·e,·sion in hunting and ~melting with 
\\.':1!l Dragon. 

You can 11,ually see Collie whipping 
around eampu.~ in hi~ hl,wk Ford. Sinc,1 
he star' ed workin.!t at a )!::c\s ~-tation down
town, the car lrns hecn _gPttinii; extrn
:Jpecial care. Om µ:ues~ i.s Hrnt the cus
tomers are gctrinf! _good service too. 

JOHN R. CURTISS 

John, who com<'.S from the same town 
t.h1Lt 1\ rt Ingrnharn :rnd Collie Campbell 
arc from (Ranf'OlllvilJe, N. Y.), gradu
ated from \\'ilson High School in 19H. 
He wns :wtive in sports in High School 
and won a letter in BaskethfllL 

St.anding ju~t fi,·e feet, four inches, 
"ShorLv" is in the College of Agricul
Lure here at Come II anrl expects to step 
into his father's large farm operations 
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after graduation. He is active in sports 
hrm~ toD, and paces Acacia's second team 
in ba~ketball. Since he's also interested 
in hunting and fishing, we oft<"n hear 
"Anybody wanno f.!:O rabbit huntin''?" 
coming from hi~ dircetion. 

.Tohn expect~ his B.S. in June of '51. 

LAFAYETTE W. KNAPP, JR. 

L. v,·. K. Jr, -br>l.tl'r known as "Pele", 
hails from Dryden, ~ Y. He gradu
ated from the Dryden TTif,';h School in 
1912 and entered the :vfcclrnnical Rngi
nef'ring School nt Cornell in l,he fall. 
After completing his Freshman year, he 
spent the war years opernting a 200 acre 
farm. In 194'8, he reentered Cornell, 
this lime in the College of Agriculture 
and is urnjoriug in Agricultural Engi
neering. He has been a Laboratory In
~tructor in ·welding, Farm Power and 
Machinery. He is a member of The 
Come II Student Branch of A. S. A. E. 
Pete is married and has a young daugh
ter. He plans to graduate in June '51. 

PAUL F. ZIMMERMAN 

A lank, husky form lad from Canan
daigua, N. Y., "Zimm" bas recently be
come one of the brethren. He graduated 
from the Canandaigua Academy in 19'16, 
and while there he was clarinetist in the 
band and was vice president of the Stu
dent Council. In the fall of 1946 Zimm 
gathered up his belongings a.nd came 
down to Cornell where he entered the 
College of Agriculture, clru,s of '50. He 
became a member of the Frosh Club 
and rowed No. 7 on the Freshman 150 
lb. Crew. During his sophomo1·e year 
he rowed Ko. 5 on the Varsity 150 lb. 
Crew. His junior year saw him pulling 
that rnme magnificent oar as he became 
a member of the first Cornell 150 lb. 
Crew to win the American Henley's. 
He is also a member of the Crew Club 
and the Independent Council. With 
great friendliness and rugged determin
ation "Zimm" is certain to be a great 
credit to Acacia and his associations in 
the future. 

JOHN S. GORDON 

"Jaek", a tall man from Arlington, 
Virginia, is the man who is currently 
putting the house to shame. A Soph
omore in Chemical Engineering he is 
breaking all scholastic records with an 
average that lookR do\Vll on "90". In 
addition to this, J a.ek showed his ath
letic ahility on the Freshman Soccer 
imrl Rifle l<"ams. Tie 1wincd bis second
ar.v education at the George School in 
Arlington from wbich he ·graduated in 
1918. Wbilc there, he r•n1wged in many 
act.iYiti,-s, inclmliug track, ~occer, class 
committees, photoj!;raph:v, and worked 
on t.he Year Book St,fiff. .Jack receiY!)d 
a McM ullPn Hegion:tl Soholarship thi~ 
yf>,11• for his cxcPllcnt, first year's work. 
V,' c arc sure that he will keep up the 
µ;ood work a.~ an Acacian. 

THOMAS P. HANZAS 

"Tom's" a big fellow who hails from 
Pittsburgh, Pa. However, he was born. 
in Dormont, Pa. where he attended high 
school. In high school he proved his 
prowe.ss a.~ a three letter rnau in wrcst
linµ;, footbal I Rnd track. He was also a 
member of the glee club. The Army 
interrnpted his educat.ion a week after 
his graduation from high school, and for 
18 months he W(IS stationed at Fort 
Knox, Ky. Upon being discharged he 
attended the '(;niversity of Pittsburgh, 
for a year before transfetTing to Cornell 
in Febnrn,y 1948. Tom did a wonqerful 
joh wilh the J1ousc football team this 
year and, we arc expcctin@: greater thin~ 
from him lat,cr on. He is in the College 
of Rotd Administration, Class of '51. 

RICHARD C. GBAHAM 

Richard Charles, is better known to 
his brethren as "Dick" or ''Red". His 
formal residence is now in Stow, N. Y. 
where he was grad11al€rl· from Cbautau
qua High School. Dick's time wa.s well 
spent at Chautauqua as he was co
r·aptain of the basketball team, and 
played varsity baseball and volley ball. 
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He was clecLccl to both the National 
Junior and Senior Honor Societies. He 
was also assist.ant editOl' of the school 
paper and found extra time to delve in
to dramatics. 

Upon graduation, be entered Alfred 
Unil'crsit.v extension where be remained 
Lwo years prior to entering Uncle Sam's 
Kavy. As a seaman 1st class "Red" 
served in tJ1e amphibious corps fol' sc1·
enteen months and saw duty at many 
stations. Between shore duty on the 
lJSS CL) 190,5, the USS DD654 Bears, 
arnl the USS DD800 Porter. 

When Dick w~s discharged from the 
Rervice, he entered Cornell and phms to 
graduate from the College of Hot.el Ad
ministration with the class of '51. 

HOBART A. ABBEY 

"B>trl" was born here in Ithaca but 
now hnils from Albany, N. Y. Rctum
inp.: to Ithaca in September of '48, he 
decided to make his fathe1~s alma mater 
his home while in Comell. B,irt grad
uated from Salamanca, N. Y. high school 
in 1914 ancl worked as a drnftsman in 
Corning;, l\. Y. for a year before joining 
the U. S. Field Ar(,i!lery. AfLcr "spit
ting in both oceans"-courtcsy of the 
U. S. Army, he returned to drafting, this 
time in Pittsburgh, Pa. B,u-t is in the 
School of Mechanical Engineering, class 
of 'i\3. His inlPrests are di"'"rsified, but 
would list as his hobbies hunting and 
fishing. Bart's father was Charles N. 
Abbey '22. 

LLOYD A. HAYNER 

"Llovd" attended Lansingburgh High 
School" in North Troy, N. Y. where he 
wti..~ n very active member of h~~ class. 
He worked on the school year book 
staff :md was a member of the National 
Honor Society and tile Society of Schol
ar~hip. Re ,was a member of the Grange 
and participated in 4--TT Club work. 
After grucluating with honors, Lloyd 
H,•rvcrl in the 91h Infantry Di\·ision of 
the U.S. Army at Fort Dix, N. J. Up-

on r.omplction of 18 months of serviee 
Cpl. Ha.vner was dis::harged rind entered 
the Colli>~e of Agriculture uL Cornell in 
the fall of 1948. His intcr('H!s arc een
tcrcd on extension 1,·ork, p,Lrticularly 
soil cons~JTation, as well as srnneonC' in 
Troy. Lloyd Pxpeels t.o grad mil c in '52 . 

THOMAS W. SOMMERS 

'·Tom" lu1ils from Eru;t Clcvelaml, 
Ohio, where he graduated from the Col
linwood High 8::hool. After tL l,itch iu 
the U. S. N·avy a~ a radio technician, he 
camn to Cornell in .Tune, 1914 under n. 
)favy trainin;?: program He liked it here 
so m11eh that h~ ,tiyetl and entered the 
School of Electrical Engineering. Tom's 
hobby is photography imd he is a mem
ber of the Cornellian Photo Board. Rn 
bas also found time to be cht,irman of 
,he Iudepcndm1t Council Social Com
mittee nnd Engineer for Station WVBR, 
as well as an active member of the Cor
nell Corinthittn Yacht Club. Torn is a 
Senior and will graduate in June '50. 

PLEDGES 

JAMES P. BROWN 

"Jim" comes from South Dayton, 
)l'. Y. and all the follows agree that he 
is one nice guy. He is in the College 
of Agric1ilture, class of '51. He gradu
at<,d from the Gowanda High School, 
and i~ now enrnlled in the Animal Hus
bandry Course of Lhe Ag. College, 11s :J. 

two vcar student.. Just now, Jim is 
working kml lo gain a(lmission to the 
regular- fom year course, and, we ~II 
know that be will be able to make it. 
From wlmt we, can gather Jun wns one 
of those "11rnin-~-prings" while in high 
school. He won varsity letters in fo~[ 
sports; football, basketball, baseba , 
and track. In addition he was chosen to 
rept·escnt his Hi- Y group at their Al
bany Conference. The way it looks, 
Jim is going to try and maint>1in t_lrnL 
record. He is going out for wre st1mg, 
find is alread:v a mcrnber of the Round
'C!) Club and the 4-H Club. 
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TAMES DOUGLAS DODDS 

"Doug" is one of those swell guys 
who just can'L miss a trick. If there is 
anything going on, you can be sure to 
find Doug right in tlrn thi.ck of it. This 
is true noL only in Cornell, but also bas 
been e1•er since high school days. If we 
trie<l to tell you a,ll the things thaL he 
has done we would go well O\'Cl' our al
loLted spaee in 1'he Trnrnler. \Ve will, 
howen•r, try to girn you a fr-,w of the 
high points of Doug's twenty-six years. 

Doug was graduated from Champlain 
High Sdiool in Chllmpl:1.in, New York, 
in 1941. During his four years in high 
Rchool, he played vm·sity baskethllll, 
baseball, and soccer. He Pnt,ercd Cor
nell in 1911, but left. flmt Jnne Lo oper
ate his farm and m,rnage his herd of 
purelwed Ayrshir,,;a_ Before 1!147, Doug 
ha.d r<'ally made Ft n,1rne for himself in 
the ;'( ort,h Country. Among Ll1esc acLi
vitics. we might, li~t the following: Pres
ident of Clinton County'~ fast 4-H 
Executive Com mil.tee; Chairman of Lhe 
Farm Burca.u F.xccut,ive Committee; 
Vice-prc-~idenL of t.hc Farmer's Milk Co
operntivC': and I hrcc years us Chairman 
of tlw Champlain G. L. F. Cooperative. 
Before coming bul'k to school, he was 
Count.v Agent. in Clint.on County. He 
is a member of the Ma.sonic Order. 

Since r·om ing back to school, Do11i.r 
h,is been doin~ better than ever. He is 
President of the Round-up Club; Vice
prcsiclenl. of County Ag. Agents' Club; 
a membPr of the Young Co-ops; and a 
mcmbPr of Ho-Xun-De-Kah, the hon
orary societ,y of t.he Ag. School. He was 
selected as n mcn,ber of the Hl49 Live
stock Judging Team which represents 
Corn el I inlcr-sd1ohtst.ieally. 

Last September "Doug" married the 
former i\liss Dotty Pal crson, it Cornell 
Pi Phi. \Ve all think "Dott,y" is reaLly 
swell and we arc proud lo have her as 
an "Acacia ·wife." 

WILLIAM I. NOONBURG 

Hailing: fro,u Wilmington, Del. where 
he attmcJ,,d the Pierre S. DuPont Bi~h 
Sehool. "Bill" took part in many activ
ities both athlr,tic and otherwise. Among 
thc~e were intramural basketba lt, nu
~ity Lntck, the projection crew, Sea 
Scouts, and Hi-Y. He also served as 
rn:\tHtgcr of the varsity 8'Vimmi11g team. 
Bill wus lops in .scholastic standing, be
ing a member of the n1ttio11al Honor 
Societ.y. He i~ now in the Sehool of 
ElecLrieaJ Enp:int>erini.r, class or '.54. 

B'ill's father was Wm. I. Noonb11rµ:, '25. 

IRA C. E. YOUNGDAHL 

"foC'y" l{rndunted from Flushinp: High 
Sd,ool, Flushing, )T_ Y., June, 1919. He 
w,i,q acti\·c in school pofit.ics in high 
school, being a member of the Student 
Council and a member of the Scr,i!'e 
League Council. He recei1·ed a white 
·'F"' for scrdce t.0 his ~ehool, and nt 
i,;rndm1tion he was giYen a Cit.izcnship 
Award. Jr,i, i, an expert at playing his 
clcct.ric guitar, and hfl entertainc~d I he 
serl'ite men through the auspices of Lhc 
Yi\.ICA al .Fort Tott.en. He also playr'd 
at Red Croo-s m:lie;a and benefit shows. 
1\'e are looking forw1trd to some splen
did entertainment by him and his guitar 
bere rtt the house. Herc at Cornell Irn 
is rowin:, on tbP Frosh ISO lb. Crew. 
He is enrolli>d in thfl 8c-hool of Civil 
Engineering. class of 'M. 

GERALD F. DULIN 

'·Jerry" was gradmdcd from Fly Creek 
High School, Fly Cn,ek. N. Y. last June. 
He is now Pnrnll"d in lhc School of 
Elc>ctrical En~inee1·ing;, class of '54. Dur
ing his hil{h ~d,ool days he served as 
cln;s prf'si<lcnt. for three years and eam
cd letters in track, baskclball and foot
b11,ll. A long with playing Lhe base horn 
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in the hit(h school band for four years, 
Jcny managed to find time for his 
hobby, photography. Upon arriving at 
CorneH. he immediately proYed that he 
was a capable musician by being chosen 
as a member of the 11ig Red Band. 
,Jerry, as a member of the pledge cla,;,,, 
hall already p1·oven himself a great 
work"r, and, between his studies and Urn 
band, he manages to keep busy. 

NORMAN A. BUTTS 

"Norm" came Lo Cornell from the 
Ulica Free Academy, l:t.ica,, :'.\. Y. where 
lie Krndua.tcd in J11nc, 1949. He was ac
tive· in bat:mbull aml bMketball and 
pla~·cd 011 Lite "l;tica City Champi0ns". 
He has diver8iftc(l 1nf.cn,sts, but stamp 
collecLing ,ind building o[ radio sets are 
his real hobbies. K orm is rurrently en
rolled in tlie Collc~e or Chemical Engi
necrinK. duss of '51. 

LAWRENCE A. BARNES 

"Lurry's" home town is Accoquan, Vir
gini:e, \ihich is located outside of Wash
ington, D. C. lt is a \·cry small com
muni:.y wii h j11St a few hundred people. 
Previous LO this howen'r, he lived in 
Chc,·y Ch,1se. 11d .. wh,,re he went to 
Bethesda-Chevy Chase High School. 
There he played footlxdl :md J. V. bas
kcLball and belon)!;ed to the "B" club, 
1hc varsil,y letter orgrsnimtion. During 
I-he 8l!Illmer, Lni-r~• ,vorked on a con
stnwliou job, building n rescn·oir. Bis 
primar.\' inlcrcsL is ,•ngine0ring, there
fore he has entered the School of Chem
ical Enginecrin~ here at Cornell. Heinl{ 
a 11ve year si.1Hk11l, Lnrry is in the class 
of ',H. Among his hohbics arc swim
rnmg, fohing, and pluying bridge. 

RALPH E. BROWN 

Ilalph comes from 1Vatc-rport, 011-
1~rio County, ~- Y. whc1·c he wHs 

hrought up on rt large fruit farm. He 
g.-a.d1mted from t.hc Albion Hi'(h School, 
~\lbion. K. Y. in June, l919. It wt18 

tl,crc tlrnl R.n.lph ~howccl his colors at 

Aports, as he h,id two years of varsit.y 
foot.ball and wn.s managf'r of the varsity 
baBkctball team. He found tim0, for 
other nctiYitics such as the glee club, 
photo club, Senior Class Play and the 
school p:ipPr. Herc at, Cornell Ralph is 
majoring in Pomology and plans on be
ing a fruit. farmer when he gets his 
"S-hcepsk in". He is very fond of boat
ing and pilots the fo.mily Cliri~-Craft 
around on Lake Ont,irio, and when that 
gin!~ out he lrics hiA luck with his 
W cst.crn Pony; and in the fall and win
tc'r he turn~ to hunting, but we nrcn't just 
sure wb:1t he hunts, as yet. R,tlph is: in 
the Collc~e of Agri(,ulture, clm;s of 'ii3. 

XENNETH A. LA WHENCE 

"Ken" hails from Niagara Falls, N. Y 
and is a promising student in the school 
of Mechanieal J"i;nginecring, class of '54. 
HP grnduated as one of the high men 
in his ch~s la;,t, June from the Niagara 
Falls High Scbool. Besides being a 
mcmbH of the Nation~! Honor Society, 
he was v('ry a,ctivc in Christian Fellow
shi,J ,,. ork ;rnd plavf'd on their ba.sket
ball learn. He i~ now playing on the 
house basketball team and we have 
great hopes for him. 

MALCOLM D. MclLROY 

·' Do11f!'' is a long, lanky, c.·en tcm
n~1wl l~d frow Ithaca, K. Y. Uc is 
;1101,> nnurnnJ in thfLL he has combined a 
well rounclrrl p<'1-;-;orwlily wiLh exccp
rional sr·bola~tic ability. Doug was 
v:1[(,,1ictorian of his cb,;s and prc-~irlent 
of t l,r, Srif'll<'(> Ch1b. He was awarded 
two scholar~bips, not to mention EC\-eral 
awards for ont~l.anrliJ\g work in mFLthe
rnulit·s, cl e. vVbilfl in high school Doug 
wns u member of t.he SCt, Scout Ship 
81>enr whieh won thr. Gillclle award as 
Lhc- best c<cout Rhip in the country. He 
~~ill pl,ty~ an active part in scouting as 
;,,;.,:isllmt scout. rrwslf'r of " Boy Scout 
Troop. ;U Cornell Dou,,; i~ registered 

(Cu11li1wccl un pn(JC lhfrly) 
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Alumni News 
Merle S. Robie, '40, is wiLh the Col

umbian Rope, Co., Cebu City, Philip
pinr,s and has been thoro since February, 
1919, when the 1:ompan_y opened a new 
office. Ct>bu is the :-econd largest city 
in the Philippines and is a very impor
tant port. (This• is where Merle was 
taken civilian prisoner of war by the 
Ja.ps dming their invasion of tJ1e Phil
ippi1ws.) Merle \nites tha.t his hcad
q11arll'rs will be Lherf> until early 1950 
and lhcu he is heading back for I.he 
U.S.A. with Sally and Patti ro,. n six 
months' leave. He hopes to be brtck in 
llht1ca for his 10th reunion, und, that all 
t,he Aeacians of the class of 19'1.0 will be 
present also so that, all may have a big 
time. Row about it, follows? 

Robert H. Snider, '47, writes "I'm out 
here with \Vcstcru t'nion at their Re
seat·ch Lal..,oralor_y at Water Mill, L. I., 
K. Y. It's a high and mighty soundfag 
plat:i' but it is really a swell place to 
work." Thanks, Bob, for the remainder 
of yonr nuil<ling Fund Pledge. 

Ralph P. Cline, '32, is now wol'king 
on ;, large dairy farm at B'allstcn Lake, 
~- Y .. which is on the main highway 
bet.ween Schcncclady and Saratoga. 
Ralph and his family hnve had more 
lhun their share of sickness and misfo1·
tnncs the last two yeat·s and we all arc 
wishing them health, happiness and 
good fortune in 1950. Ralµh writes: ''I 
ha I' e nen•r lo~i. my interest in Acaeia. 
and l hope t.lrn.t somc,day I'll be able 
to do sornething worthwhile for the 
Cbttplcr." 

Marcus A. Connelly, '33, is an Attor
ney at Law, Jan1estown, N. Y. Mark 
has recommended Richard Graham, 
Stowe, N. Y. to the Chaptct· as a most 
likely candidate. Thanks lo you, :Mark 
-Dick was rushed at the House and is 
now a very fine member. 

Charles M. Emslie, '25, has the Ems
lie and Co., Tnc., Florists nt Barre, Vt. 
Chnrlie has recommended Harrison 
Flini., Barre, Vt., lo Acacia as entering 
Cornell in Sept.ember, 1919, The Ems
lies have two daughters, one entered 
the University or Vermont in Septem
ber, 1949, and regret they have no boys 
for Acacia. Charlie is a past president 
of the Barre Rota1y Club, director of 
the ~ orlhcast Florist, Associatiou, direc• 
tor of the Bo~lon Florist Trades Fair 
and Vermont Representative of the 
Florist;i Telegraph Delivery Association. 
He writcis that he has seen Al Frederick, 
'25, Rod Clttpp, '27, aud Stuart Emer
son, '15 during the last few months. 

Frederic C. Burtan, 138, joined the 
Texas Petroleum Co. in 1916 1Lnd toured 
A friea in 1947-48 preparing reports for 
pet.role111r1 stonwe terminals for t,he com
panv. He and his family left New 
York in November, 19'1.8, for Accra, 
Gold Coast, Africa, to be in charge of 
the con~truc;t.ion of scvcnil terminals 
and bulk stations in the area from Da
knr Senegal to Doualo, French Camer
oun. Freddie cxpecls to return to the 
u. S. in 1950. He writes: "Believe it 
01· not, 1 have finally lea med enough 
French t.o g<.:t along in busines~, much 10 
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m.v surpri.,e. I am always looking for 
the news in each is~ne of The Traveler." 

A. Gordon Bedell, '26, 0 1)erates his 
own poultry farm near Kin)( Ferry, 
>!. Y. He. has a hobby, "Masonry", 
and enjoys at.tending Lod!(e Meetings 
and especially the Grand Lodge Meet-
ings. He writes: "I received a couple 
of cracked ribs when kicked by a eow 
recently-some fun isn't it?" Better 
slick to ilie chickens, Shorty. 

John S. Alexander, '16, i8 in the real 
estate and propcrt.y management insur
ance husine~s, :Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
He ,nit.t>s: "Your December, 19'18, if:Sue 
of The Tmve/r,r was excellent. I was 
one of the editors in my collegiate days 
and so I can full~, appreciate the effort 
and work entailed." \Ve thank you, 
John. for your kindly remarks and we 
want you to know how much we appre
eiate rccfliving such helpful und encour
n.ging lettt,ers. 

Walter C. Vail, '34, localed at Stone 
Road, Glen Burnie, :Maryland, is doing 
private practice in medicine. He writes 
-"I made a brief stop at the ChaµLel' 
House in April, 1948, and with time, 
things lrnvc changed-for the beiler. I 
pledged the House in the spring of 1934 
in the middle of the depression when 
there werf' four active members and two 
pledges including myself. I had noth
ing to do with buying the present house 
but how fortunate for the Fraternity 
thal it, lrnd :m Alumni A$sociation and 
}'ac11H,v RP-pn:?sent.,1tion with the nerve 
to 1;0 ahead and buy a new house and 
move from BuIT:tlo Street with this 
mca1;er student rcpr<'sentation. The 
men who hnYe since passed through 
Acaci,i, Cornell Chapter, hilve certainly 
been worthy or t-hcir heriL"gc." 

Ro':>ert L. Petric, '37, is with General 
Electric, Lynn, ~fass., but lirns at 62 
Fount StrecL, Marblchcad, Ma~s. Bob 
writ!'_,: ''Golly, t.his raising a family and 
buying a hcm~e at the same time is 
,1uite a job, particularly when the house 
n1,cds a lot. of fixing up. You should 
see ~Y wife trimming wallpaper with 
our little daughter sitting in her lap
paste all o\·er ever~·thing. Little Mar
garet t,hough i8 great fun. Mike is get

ting to he a bi::i: boy, now over four 
years old. ViTc'll soon have him mow
ing the lawn and working in the garden 
in the summer time." 

Robert G. Keir, '42, i8 working for the 
St;,t,e FiRh & Game Department and is 
localed at Canaan, Vt. Bob writes: "If 
anv of the old gnng is going; to be, up in 
thi.~ section next l.o 1-.lrn Canadian bor
der, m_y wifo and T would be happy to 
ha.vc them stay over night but would 
like just, a little notice. If in Urn spring 
or summer, I will try to find some Vm·
mont. fi8hing for you." Heuer look out 
on the fishing, Bob, a,, some of us mny 
take you up. 

Robert N. Blazey, '37, has been work
ing for the International Harvester Co. 
since getting out of the Army. He is 
now a zone mmmger and has the west
ern New York area around Rochester 
and Batavia. Bob writes: "I see Steve 
and ',\'arren Hawley frequenlly and I 
hope, to 1set down to the Hou.se some-
ti me before long." His address is 2559 
Dewey Avenue, Rochester, N. Y. 

Roy A, Halladay, '46, writes a tribute 
to Doc. R. Claud Bradley which reads 
as follows: "Acacia means so much to 
me-always hrui ancl always will-and 
I hope that some day I can do for 
Acacia what Doc Bradley has done fi
nancially ancl of his own tireless time 
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and energy and from a morale stand
point of view. I don't know what we 
would ha1·e done wit.bout bim on many, 
many occasions. Alway~, 1 sball have 
happy memories of him and be grateful 
for tbc opportunity of having met and 
known him pcr~onally." Same old Roy, 
but what, he has said, goes for all who 
have known Doc. 

Karl M. Dallenback, '13, aflcr t.hirty
Lwo years on tbf'. Cornell F,m1ll._v, De
partment of P~ycbolop:y, tninsfcrred 
Septembe1·, HJ18, to the UnivcrsiLy of 
Tex~8, Dallns, TexM, where Karl snys 
tbcre is no winier. Hurrah for you, 
there are others of us who would enjoy 
bein~ "In the li<'Hl't of Texas", too. 

Henry T. Skinner, '30, fa workjng for 
tfw Morris Arboretum in Philadelphia. 
Henry wrilc~: "I en.io:vcd the htst issue 
of The 'I'rcn·eler tt grca t deal and con
~rntulations on tbc prcscnL ~ize of the 
Cornell Clu,plcr. You arc doing a. 
,;well ,iob." Hcm·v was V. D. when we 
lived at, 614 E. Iluffolo and when our 
mcmbct'lhip WHS at a .low ehb; thus, his 
appreei,tt ion of a great group of fine 
bo_rn aLHost Lwenty y~(lrs later. 

Auguet W. Ritterhausen, '19, the sam<' 
old Rit., a swell gny-wriLes: "You will 
be p;lad to know that. the Roc,kland 
CounLy Counr.il of Boy Scouts of Amer
ica awarded me the Sih·cr Berivcr for 
1918 at their Annu:,,I Dimwr April 12, 
1919. I can harrlly bclim·e iL, therefore, 
it took me ~evcrnJ d9ys Lo rcaU.y appre
ciate !.he award. l'\'e ~ivcn a Jot, of 
time to Scouting during the fast Lwcnty
fonr :,-ears so I guest they t,hought I was 
deserving. I am cnclooing t,hc remain
der of my Building Fund Pledge." Rit 
has a daughter who is now a ~ophomore 
at. Conwll. 

Jed A. Hyde, '08, livcti at Lyle, K. Y. 
He is director of Conference CE>nt.er, 
Lyle, :-{_ Y. which is sponsored by the 
.\!rw York Con!("rcr:at ion al f:hri~t ian 

Conference, Inc. Jed writes: "Even 
lhou~h I nm living only Lhi,-ty miles 
from Jt,haca, I have not found tiITlc to 
do any visiting there as iny travels seem 
lo take me in the other dircr!lton. A 
part of rny work, tbe Laymen's Fellow
ship, requires quite a hit of travel, and 
(.he Conferenee C!'nter ha.s no end to 
the time and dct:til required t(, operate 
ii, I hope tbat I can lit in s,,vc1·n.l Yi.~it~ 
lo Ithaca and the Am('i;, House. \Ve 
are adoptin'.l; s,:,vernl ehildrcn and while 
our finanf.('S arc rntlwr tight, I am en
closing c~hf'ck eovcrin,t the remainder of 
my Building Fund Pledge.'' Greut work 
you're doin!l;, Jed, 1m1y happines~ and suc
ce,s always go with you and Mrs. Hyde, 

c~rl E. Ladd, Jr., '39, i~ now workin!!: 
for Cornell Un1\'crsity and is located at 
Dryden, X. Y. Following his father's 
dl'ath, and due to his own b1tcl c:ise of 
1u·l,hri(is, it was neees.~ary I.hat Curl Sf'il 

the farm and dairy and do work which 
he was able Io do. Carl writes: "I ha Ye 
wnnlC'd to gcL over to the Bouse to rt 
meeting or a. House Party ~ome week 
and by having be~n so bu~y, it has not 
been po...s.sible. I do mi:>s seeing the fel
low~ and being with the old gnng;. 1 
~cc 'Sandy' Cheney quite often as he ;;; 
is working in the Trem,urer's Office at 
Cornell." 

J. Paul Wait, '09, wril·e~ of George \V. 
Lewis, 'OS, passing July 12, 1918 nncl 
that "older Cornell Ac1teians like I can 
aµpreciate it when we rc,ul iten,s in The 
1',-rrvl'ler about, members of our Lime 
and while tbe notice of death brings us 
rt note of sadncs~, st ill such a life ,is was 
lived by Gcmg;e Lewis 1.hat brought 
forth such a. t rib11t.e HS Lhe memorial of 
him in the Haming of lhe Lewis Flight 
Propnl~ion Laboratory, at ceremonies in 
Cl<'nland, Ohio, ~li113 us with a pride 
that. WC' hnd an association wit,h him as 
it Brother Acacian. I don't think The 
'f'mvd,-r ever had a write-up about 
Cc·or~e c1s I always read it. ('tll"<"fully and 
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owing to 1.hc fact that he was listed 
among the living in the space of his 
addrc$S, 1 don't believe that it ever 
did." Paul, until we got your leUer, 
we did not know of Geo1·ge's passin~ 
and so in this issue of The Traveler, we 
haxe a write-up on him. 

Robert C. Bradley, '37, lives at 1978 
Edgemont Road, Columbus, Ohio and 
works for the New York Life Insurance 
Co, Hob has m(ldc the Top Club for 
HJ47-48-49, that is_. selling over one mil
lion dollars of life inwmncc each year. 
He att.ende<l the Top Club Council 
meeting September 19th ut Hot Springs, 
Arkansas. He pa.ssed his C.L.U. exam
foations and qualified for the 19'19 M.D. 
R.T. Hob is doing an esccptional job 
in life insurance. 

Edwin J. Sunderville, '33, and his 
wife and farnil:v liYcs in t.he windy city, 
971.5 S. Hoxie, Chicago I 7, Ill. Ed is 
wiLh t.he Quurtermastcr Food and Con
Laiuer Institute for the Armed Services. 
HiH work is primarily a Research and 
Development. Laborutory Center for 
"food and containers" used for all the 
Armed Forces. Ed writes that he is 
kept very busy, but that his job is most 
lnt.creshng. 

Albrect Naeter, '22, who is hen.cl of 
the Electrical Engineering Department, 
Oklahoma A. & !VI. College, writes that 
·what llsed to he the Division is now 
called the Oklahoma Institute of Tech-
110lof!:y, a majot· Di,·ision of the Okla. 
A. & M. College. Al says that 98% of 
its 1949 irraduates in Electrical Engi
nrenring wen:, placed, while the figures 
of the country was mu('h lower, 60%. 
The Nacter's, Al and Ruby and their 
1.wo energetic, scholarly and popular 
danl(hters, Carol and Andrey, li\·e at 419 
Stanle_v Street_, Stillwat<'r, Okla, 

M€rle C. Gillis, '19, is still with the 
F.IIA. in Bloomington, Ill. but he and 
his family li\·e at 608 Vi1• Iowa Street, 
UrbaM, Ill. Merle is nry active in the 
Masonic Lod1:ws, including the Council, 
Commandery, Chapt.er, Shl'iners, East
Prn Stnr nnd ·white Shrine. The Gillis 
family have tbrce children with John, 
t.he eldest bcinµ: a sophomore at the Un
ivcrsit,y of Illinois. 

Mr. Truman Fossum, '38, finished at 
Cornell on .June 30, 1949 ,with his PhD 
dc<Irec and went wiLI, the staff of the 
Socict.r of American Florists in .July as 
Direct.or of Resc,1rch un<l Member Ser
vices. He is fortunate in lrnving two 
business addresses, namely Chicago, Ill. 
and 1VaHhington, D. C., but his residence 
address is 223 Vidal Drive, Parkmen·pcJ, 
San l?rnn<'isco, California. Truman has 
been in vVa~hington, D. C. most of the 
time ~ince Oct.ober as a Consu!Lant to 
the Direct.or of the Census and hope~ 
to he through with t.his part, of his job 
by n'.id-summer, 19;'\0. In Lhe meltn
timc. hc works week-ends and nights on 
tl,e analysi~ of the FloriHt Industry 
which he· hop!'s to have compleLed by 
late sprin;( insofar as infonnat.ion is con
cerned. Truman's wife is Executive 
Sccrct,,ry and Trc,asurer of the Pacific 
Coast Ofliec A~sociation. 

Gustave F. Heuser II, '40, is a Lieu
tenant. in the U.S.N. and is with the 
Supply Office, :--J AAS, Sauflcey Field, 
Pensaeola, Florida. 

Carl L. Cook, '36, is a Lieutenant 
Colonel io t,hc 1:.S . .A. Carl recently ar
rived on Okinawa, where he is nssigned 
aR Communications Officer for t.he 20th 
Air Force. Mrs. Cook and their two 
~ons a.re living at 1207 Hillcrest, Orlando, 
Florida, hut, plan to leave in February 
to meet Curl, wbo is bcin~ lrnnsfcrred 
to Japan. 
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1Jn ilrtttoriant 
'·The certain mea.su1·e of II man i1; not fmmd 01,. the stone llwl '17lllrks h-is grove. 

An epitaph too often is only an exJ1re.1sion of .,lone cm.graver's art. The measure of 
a mrm's l·ife is not i11 -~tone, b11t in the a/jccliuns !/mt he has in~pired among hi1; fam
ily, his friend.; nnd h-i.s a.ssociotes; the -reKpccl he has gained mnong lhuse with whom 
he has labnred; and the way lie has ut.ilized and expended his lalenls for the be11efits 
of his fellow men". 

By EM01t\' S. LA~D, Vice Admiral, U.S.N. (Rct.) 

(The abo\·e taken from the opening pan,graph of an address at the Gmo1wE 
iV1L1.1M,r LEWIS Commemoration Ceremony, Lewis Flight Prnpulsiofi Laboratory, 
Cleveland, Obio.) 

Gi:ottGE \V. LEWIS, 66, of 6502 Ridge
wood A vr., Chevy Ch,rne, Md. passed 
away on July 12, 1018 at Lttke Winola, 
Pa. Brother Lewis wus for many years 
an executive in American Scientific Aer
onautical circles. For twenty-eight years 
he was Director of Aeronautical Re
search of the National Advisory Com
mit.Ire for Aeronautics. 

Dr. Lewis had been in failing health 
since 1945. His ,tchievements were many 
and sound. He was the recipient of 
many honors for technical work. Wilen 
he .ioincd the NACA as executive offi
cer in 1019 it had 16 employees and one 
wind tunnel. Today the organization 
has 6000 employees, three large labora
tories repre;;('nting nearly 100 million 
dollar,;' inn,,.stment, and 40 wind tun
nels, inch1ding some of the most ad
nrnc<'d types in the world. 

Be was born in Ithaca, J\". Y. in 1882, 
and recei\·cd the degree of Mechanical 
Rn~ineering at Comcll in 1908, and 
Masf er's dep;rce in Mechanical. Engineer
ing in HHO. He was an instrnctor in 
Enirincering at Cornell 1908-10, and 
Profos;;or of Engineering at Swathmore 
CollPg;e, 1910-17. He began his work in 
Acronnut;ics in 1917 us engineer in charge 
of ni.~earch for Clarke-Thompson Re
search, Philadelphia, Pa., remaining 
there for l wo years. In 1934, he received 
!,he D.S~. (Hon.) at ~ orwich Univer
sity, and,· in HJ14, the D.En". (I-Ion.) 
degree at the lllinois Institute of Tech-

nology. The Daniel Guggenheim Fund 
awarded the Daniel Guggenheim Me<fal 
to Dr. Lewis in 1936, for "outstanding 
success in the direction of aeronautical 
re,,earch and for the development of 
ori-~inal equipment. and methods". 

Dr. Lewis was the Wilhur Wright lec
turer befoi-e the Royal Aeronautieal 
Societ,y in London, in 1939, on the sub
ject, "Some Modern Methods 'of Research 
in the Problems of Flight". He was 
a.warded the "Spirit of St. Louis" Medal 
of the American Society of Mechanical 
En.zineern in HJ15. He i~ a Past Pre£i
dcnt and Honorary Fellow of the Insti
tute of Aeronautical Sciences; Memb0r 
of the .National Academy of Scicnee; 
American Philosophical Society; Society 
of Aul omot.ivc Enp;incers, ,m<l Arnerican 
Society of Mec-11,rnic!! l Engi11ccrs. For 
rt:any yearn he w;,s Chu.irman of the 
Contest Boan.l of the National Acro
na.uti('al A,,;;rn;iation. He has scn·cd n:; 
an official ernissar.v of the Govemmcnt 
ot' t.he U. S. in inspecLing ncronuutical 
rc.'FKmrch acl,ivities in various European 
coLmtries, notably Germany and Rus~ia 
before the w:11·. As a scientist of inter
nu Lion 11 I reputut,ion, Dr. Lewis has 
plnyccl a leading parl in I.he advance
ment. of aeronautical science both in 
t.his country and in the world. 

He would have heen a great. teacher in 
a uni1·er,it.y if h<' had chosen the career. 
He doubtle~s would haw, be.r,n one of 

(('ontimied on pr1r1e thirty) 
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ENGAGEMENTS 

A1thur R. Heuser to Sbirley Teft, Ithaca, N. Y. 

Leslie E, Bemonl to Susie Lanlos, Interlaken, K. Y. 

Robert E. Strong to J,:Jeanor Siefort, Ithaca, N. Y. 

Orrin Riley to Shirley St. Onge, Worcester, Mi,ss. 

WEDDINGS 

William D. Stalder to :Margaret, Haller, 1Vatcrlown, N. Y., June 18, 1949 

Joseph R. Herr to Hazel Hallock, \.Vebster, N. Y., June 18, 1949 

M. Truman Fossum t.o Florence 1foKenzic, Ithaca, N". Y., July 1, 1949 

\\"ilbur C. Maker to Sylvia Shaw, Shrewcsbmy, Mass., July 16, 1919 

Robert J. B('rgn,n to .Joan Mungeer, Brooklyn, N. Y., Augnst 20, 1949 

Henry L. Hood to hne Steady, Laconia, -:-.r. II., Augus1 27, 1949 

lfarold W. JJellinger to Helen Bohach, Ithaca, .i\. Y., September 10, 1949 

Ernest F. Schauflcr to Beverly Pratt, Greil(. ~eek, L. 1., N. Y., ~ov. 26, 1919 

BIBTHS 

To Mr. and Mr;.. Carl L. Cook, a son, Carl L. Jr., Scpl. 13, 1916 

To ML and Mrs. Carl L. Cook, a son, Richa.rd Carroll, lVlarc:h 9, 1948 
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To Mr. and M,·,,. Melvin I-I. Sid,!both,un, Jr., a daughter, Sharon Elizabeth, July 13, 
1948 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Keir, a son, .James Rohert, November 18, 1948 

To Mr. and :M:rs. Alfred A. Hagedorn, Jr., a son, .Alfred Arthur III, Dec. 17, 1918 

To Mr. and Mm. Robert D. Fliekinger, fl da11gl1ter, Hallie Jane, January 23, 1949 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Bradley, a son, Brnce R,mdolph, March 4, 19'19 

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward .I. S11nden·ille, a daughter, Sue Elizabeth, March 2, l\H9 
To Mr. and l\.frs. Richard J. Wells, a son, Howard Kittht1nicl, Nfarch 14, 1919 

To Mr. and Mr,;. R,,lph P. Cline, a son, Donald Arthur, June 3, 1949 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robcrl S. Smith, a diwghter, Morgan Scott, July 7, 1949 

To ~fr. and ..Vlrs. R. Stephen Hawley, a clau~htcr, Su~nn Spcnr:er, August 7, 1949 

To Mr. and Mrs. Gusta1·e F Heuser, lI, a son Gustave F ., III, October 2.5, 19i9 

To Mr. ,rnd Mr~. Burtt D. Dutch<'r, ~ son, Brnce Gill, December 6, 191() 
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FJ~A>ICES of lhc CORPORATION 
B11 Gus F. HEusi,;n 

The annual meeting of the Acacia 
I•'ral.cmiLy Corporation wus held aL Lhc 
Chapter House Anril 23, 1919. Prcsi
<lenl R. C. Bradley prn.~ided. ReporLs 
were received from the Secrel.ary-Trca~
lirPr. tlrn Trustees, Re-financing Fund, 
the Ho1rne Committee and the Venera
ble Denn of the Acti\-e Chapter. 

The improvements of the past year 
were reviewed and future plans dis-

cussed. The most important nreds at 
pres2nt seem to be attenUon. to the roof 
an<l Lhe oil burner. A detailed report 
concerning t,lw imprO\"ements is made 
cbcwhcrc b_v the Chairman o( the House 
Comn:iUl'e. The, following directo1-s were 
clc~t.cd for t• t.hree year term: Byron T. 
Robb and Francis 0. Underwood. 

Following: the rnN'l.in(!; the Actives 
sc1Ted the Alumni light ,·efreshments. 

FIKANCIAL STATEMJ.;);'T OF ACAClA FRATERKITY CORPORATION 
April 2t, 19~8-April 23, HJ-11) 

Balauee, April 21, 194.8. . .. $1,918.70 Exl'B:\"nT'flTRF.S 

Rent _ ................. $3,225.00 
Building Fund l'ledgcs 
S,,erial Contributions 
Int,i>rest ... 

.1,555.00 
332.47 
23.21 

$5,135.68 

Hou~e 
Taxes 
Re-financing 
Insurance 
Traveler 
.Janitor 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -.. $2,892.26 
. . . . . . . . . . . 723.40 

Premium 

Inter-Fraternily Council 
Secretary Office 

521.61 
393.06 
359.01 
244.50 

50.00 
23.20 

$.5,207.07 
Balance, April 23, HH9, Ithaca Savings Bnnk, $1,847.31 

REPORT ON m:ILDTNG FGl\D PLEDGES 

Since the la~L is,,ue of 'I'he Traveler in December, 1948, the following alumni hiwc 
paid tbcir S100.00 in full: 

Blnzcy, Robert~- '37 
Burton, Frederic C. '38 
Elmendorf, "William R. '48 
Graham, J. Ralph Jr., '35 
Hyde, Jed A. '08 

John.son, David L. '38 
Otto, Carl C. '46 
Snider, Robert H. '47 
Ritt.erh.ausen. August W. '19 
Thomas ,J. Clyde, '23 

\Vhile this is not as good a showing as we bad anticipiitcJ in 191!l, we are very 
1.1lensed thut those listed nbove ha,·e bc,·n able to clean up their Building FLmd 
Pledges, and, we trust that man.,· more of the fellows will find it possible to help 
us out with theirs in 19:0. The Committees on House Improvement and Finances 
ore in need of all the financial assist:mce we can give them in 1950, if we are to 
continue in getting the necca-sa,y improvements mndc ;,L the House in the near 
future. 
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HOUSE IMPROVEMENTS 
By \\',,1.n;11 CoTNf1t1 and Li-:1o'l'EH HowARD 

The Tlous" nl 318 Hiirhhm<l Road has 
lo~I, its drabness, ns the stucco ha~ been 
rrpaint.ed while. The morale by the 
mPmbcrs of 1he house il~Plf was roused 
by its new focc. The fellows had a 
"House Paint,ing Bee" the l,ist werk of 
April and nccornplishrd the work in 
vcr.v short, order. A!(nin, the "gang" 
arri,·cd bnck in September, and before 
th!' rush pc-riod began, the sturc·o w:~s 
given another white cont This has 
made a most welcome c•han,:re in itH ap
Jl('f\rancc as one approad1es the hou;<>. 

\\"e an, Vl'ry fortun:it!' in having a 
Stat.r 4-Il ExtrnRion Specialist 11s a 
membc1· of the hous?. llis pledgcship 
days during the spring wrre spent in rc
drvdoping lhC' flower J.(ardcns and doing 
much smgcry to the long nt'glecLrd 
sl1rnbhery about 1he lawn to tbe rear of 
the house. The ~oun,L~ wcrn well-kept 
during the summer and fall months, in 
spite of the prolonged dry weather. We 
lmvP thus. h<'cn able to rl'ally take a visi
tor on a tom of inspection and point out 
I\ ith pridP. to Ernie's act·omplishmPnt.s. 

We now hnv!l two bathrooms whiC'h 
htwe been romplctely modernized. V•h 
h1we also nwdn one of tbe old bath
rooms into a \\'ti.sh room. with the h1cst 
fixtt11·c~, induding a drinking f01mlain. 
The nf'wcst of tlw two b1\t,hroo111s is ofI 
t be la.r,rc <·enter room on lht' ~eroncl 
Aoor. Om houRrparty dates now huvc 
a ~a-railed "powder room", and have no 
PX<·uscs anymorP, as it iR not. only hl'ftllt
lful, but fn,grnnt. Thi' most out s1:ind
in~ feafure of l,hP new "John" is its 
~howPrH, with gin .. -,.~ doors, mind yot1. 
Both bathrooms lmve tile floorti und 
florescent liidots. A con~iclt'rnble portion 
of the cost or the new hathroom im
pro,•o,mcnls was borne by the aclivc 
C'liaptcr as was :ill of the C'ost of the new 
Ai\J-F:\1 radio phono!,[rnph combination. 

A new oil burner waH installed dminiz: 
i hP stunmcr months whic·h was most wcl-

ro111c indeed. For some timc the hou,;c 
has nrcdcd to bC' n·shinglcd, but due to 
the c·ost, only oue-luilf of it, could be 
donr during this pasl summc1·, and, we 
are ~urcl,v in hop<'s of gettinf! the rest of 
it done next s11111mcr. A nc>w sewer lino 
from the house to the st1•pot sewer is an 
iuq rovC'ment whi<'h needs to be made 111 

1950. Both of lhcsc jobs dC'p<'nrl upon 
whet hrr or not we have the finances 
wif.h which to do it. 

The new hPating system hus already 
eliminated the rarly morninµ; midwinter 
calls to the hPatiuiz: company down town 
for hurried repftirs as was so often ner
es~ar.,· clurinf! tlw past. The furnace no 
longPr shakes the whole house when it 
sta1·ts up. 

Mueh credit it due to Jack CarpenlC'l' 
,rnd the assistan('e of the acth-cs for thr. 
fine m11i11lcuan1·c· of the house nnd the 
1(ro11nd~ of tbe Chaptrr. BrolhC'r "Doc" 
E. C. Showacrt' is largely reHponsiblc for 
thr tlc-.~ign, and ~upc'rvision of t,he instul
lat ion of the finc- modern bathrnoms. 

Thus, in brief, this will 1ti vi' you somB 
idea of how the physical properties of 
the Chapter i~ being ll):tint.nincd. It 
~how~ that. thP ,wt.irns are 1,t1'NLt.ly intt'r
e~tPd in ha,·ing n fine house, ,rnrl th:1t 
tht' tu,Jp of tlw ::tlumni is 11lway,; greatly 
/l'.lJlr<'C'iHtC'd. 11nd. being pllt to µ;ood use. 
ThP Ch,1irman of I hc House CommittC'c 
or tlw Corporation and the [louse ~fan
agrr of the Act.i\'C Cha.ptcr, wishes to 
thank the alumni nncl acli\'CS for the 
support g1n'n tlwm in getting ~ome very 
nc,•f'SM!I'.)' imprOV<'lllCnt.s made durin;,; 
th,, pust ycnr. The combincd help of 
:i.11 mnkr~ po~,-,ibl!' tile strong nggrcs~i1•p 
Al'ada Chnpl<>r w1• now )1,1.,·c at CornPll, 
:cud ,,. ho hns ~ixl .v-ci_ghl n,emhrrs. The 
lio\11,{' is r•crlainly onr that W<' <·an all bP 
pro11d oi" both in~id!' nnrl out. l I, shou Id 
be. :ind i~. "Our CollPgc Home wlH'11 
awa.v f,·on, J-To11tC'11

• 

.. 
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j Greetings to_ the ~lumni 1 
, By R. C. BttADl,isY, Pres1dl'11l of the. C orporcition I 
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Thanks II million to all yo11 Alumni So, ns Prc~idc>nt of th<' Corporation, it 
nnd Active members for your kindnC'ss i~ n y desirl' lo rxtend my hearty thanks 
and a..~sisf uncc during the pasL ycnr on f,o all for thPil' wholeh<'nrtcd cooprrn-
bebalf of the ClrnptC'r and Co11)0rntion, Lion in gctlin~ the many items of im-
lhat the Cornell ClrnptE'r has bcc11 ab!e prov('mcnts made. Jf wr can only 
to conti1111C' ifs cxf'cllent. growth, nnd of ,weomplish n.s much in the nexL five 
a job well done by 1111. \Yhen one looks y<'n•·s for 011r Chapter ns we ha.ve <lone 
back to the fall of 1916, the period of durin•~ the lnsf five ynars, we really will 
reactirntion, nnd rralize the glrnrt. pc- hu,·p gonr pl.w<'s, and. l'm just !'nough 
riod. indrcd only fiyc years, nncl then of 11n opticni~t t.o say t.hnf. we can even 
take. invpntor.v of the arcompli~luncnts <'XpPct \.o m·c·omplish far grratcr thini:,,s, 
of our Clrn:iter, it's t.nily amnzin~ what if iill pitch in nnd help do the job. 

has bcPn done. Each successi\'e year Aisn.in, I want to ~ay how mud1 I 
has bt'<'ll greater th»n the previous one. have enjoyed working; with lhe Actives 
Our tot,1! membership has constantly nntl the Alumni this past year, but I 
f!rown. lo where thrrr arc now 511 011181 honc~t ly c·onfcss that I have not 
uames on the ROLL, with the greatest been able to irivc a;; much time and cf-
growth having bern made dming the fort lo the Cornell Chapter as I have 
1916-49 period. done during Lhe past, due to tho fact 

The Active mc-mbC'rship has consis- thal if hus taken >\ gn•at deal of my 
tcnlly 1t1·own to the point where the ,;p,m• lii!:C in the form11tio11 and the rs-
Actini ChaplP.r felt that if Acacia is to tahlisl,rnenl ol' a Ch11ptl'r of AcaC'ia at 
be prominent and strong at Cornell, t hP UniYcrsitv of ~ ew Hampshire, Dur-
they arc going to nPr<l a New and Big- ham, K. Tl.· II had required a period 
gcr Hou~e. This is u fact, and we as of npproximatPly eighteen months, and 
alumni, 1irc going l,o hr ,·ailed upon to 111,cessital ,,,1 11 l!;rPat deal o[ energy, pa.-
gi,·e it the most l"arrful consideration, ticnt and carpful planning, as thC'rC hnd 
and to lake some ,u-lion one wny or Lhc not, been 11 ,ww fratcrnil,v permitted to 
othn in the ncur fulurc. bc• established on the )J'('w Hampshire 

During the pu,;l yeur se,·eral very nee- Campu~ for over twC'nly-fivc years until 
e8sary and import,tnL improvements tluit of Acaciu 011 Dcccmbcl' 3, 1919, or 
were made iu the ph~·sical properties of thr 33rd. Acti\'c Cha.plcr of Aca<'ia. You 
the hot18C, such a8 ncw bnlhrooms, a might, be inlcrcstcd Lo know thal I 
new oil burner, painting thl' outside of started with one boy in October, 194.8, 
the h011sl' ,i.; well as sonw rooms inside, anrl at time of Install at ion, there were 
re.~hin~lin-i hall of tlw roof, a11d n11mer- 29 r\cti\'C~ und 4,1 Alumni and Fa<·ulty 
ous othC'r thing~. Thc-re arc still many n:cmbers iniliatccl. Tcn of the Cornell 
improvl'mPuts and changes to be madP Acnc·ia Alumni ti,·ing in 2\'ew Englund 
in thP fuf 11rc if t hc house is lo bc more w!'rc of grral hdp IO mP in the lasL t,cn 
comforfabll', durahll' 11nd allnictive to dayti preparin•~ them for their final Jni-
it.s future mcmbt.'1-,;. \\'hateq~r is being t iat,ion nnd lnstnllalion. On D!'c. 3rd., 
done by 1 hr Corpon1 lion for I.he im- 1 nsUtllinsi: t,rr,rns fron, Corn<'ll, Syrncu~e 
pron•mrnl. nnd wclfnre of lhl' Chapter and R.P.l. e,ime nncl a,sisted in lhC' 
t•S tinw progressc~, is <'RpPcinlly the re- finnl ~Lt<g2 s of I.he lnilintion, 
,mil nf cac·h mt•1nbl•1·'8 cout inuow, and 
willing support. (C'o11li1111Nl cm voae thirty-lwo) 
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IK MEMORIAM 

(Continued from page t.went11-fonr) 

the best production men in the U. S. 
should he h,wc chosen to follow that 
kind of nn effort. He could hnve been 
outstunding as a writer on aeronaut.ical 
subjects, not only in 8cientific but pop
ular magaiines, due to his capacity to 
talk in se\·en languages to many tech
nical experts, and then interpret th!' 
convfir;:;ation in terms understandable 
b_v the general run of mankind. Tbe 
C S. Air Services in conclusion state: 
'·We know no man who can exactly fill 
the place in tbe AmNican Aeronautical 
picture which Dr. Lewis occupied so 
capably, and entertainingly, for three 
dee.a.des." 

The l\at.ionaJ Advisory CommiUee of 
Aeronautics dedicated lhc Lewis Flight 
Propulsio_n J,(,boratory, Cleveland, Ohio 
on Scpten,ber 28, 1948 in honor of 
George William Lewis. 

He leaves his wife, Myrtle, six child
ren, find six grandchildren. Broth<>r 
George -w. Lewis was a member of the 
Acacia Fraternity at Cornell, '08. 

Loc1s R. V,ffTHOT, '11, December 25, 
1948. 

Fmm S. RoGEns, '20, October 2, 1940. 

(Xotice of BrothcrVa11trot'sand Rogers' 
death as appeared in the Cornell Alwnni 
News.) 

And, so we mourn the 01·eat lo.ss of lhese, our Acacian Brelhi·en ! 

PLltDGES 

(Continued from page nineteen) 

in the Collc~e of Engineering Physics, 
class of 'ii3, and is a candidate for the 
Fre~hmen hockey team. We arc confi
dently expecting great things of him in 
collPge and Acacia~ 

ROB'.ERT A. V ANDERHOEX 

·'Bob" cam0. t.o Cornell from the mists 
of Niagara Falls, N. Y. He gra<luated 
from Nia.gara Falls Senior Jligh School 
in Jun", 1949, where he was actirn in 
the I-Jigh Sd1ool Orchestrn, the ;,Tiag:ara 
Falls High School Forensic Sociey (de
lx,ting.) Ile was also outstanding Rcho-
1:i.stically,-belonging to the National 
High School Honor Soeiety. Bob was 
also :ictivc in athlct.ics, playing in lhe 
Protestant Jnter-Church 1311skPtball 
League, and belonging to I he )J° iagH ra 
l•'allR YMCA. 

E11t(>ri11g Cornell UniYcr1,ity in Scptr 
ember, HWJ. Hob wa,:; the recipient of 
a State Univcrsily Scholar~hip »nd a 
Cornr>ll Scholtorship. While his main 

interest is the Meelrnnical EngincC'rin~ 
srhool, Ilob docs find time ior activities 
a.bout the compus Hncl playing on Lhc 
Acacia inter-fraternity basketball Learn. 
He expect.s to grnduatc in June, 195·1. 

/)oy~ //wt are past are g0ne forever 
and tltuse lhal arr to come 11U>-/J not 
come lo you; therefore, en)o11 the W"~
eril wilho1.ll regretting /hf loRs nj wlwt 
has pad, or dependinrt loo much rm 

that wh!ch is m1t yet h!>r,, _ Thi.~ in.1/ant 
is 11ow·.s; th.P. ne.tl still bdon.r1-~ to fnlur
ily, and you <lo 1;ot k1iou· whrd it ·1nay 
bri11!} forth. 

D_,xoRnMIS, 3rd Cent.ury B.C. 

X oth-ing in the wor/11 can take the 
place of persislence. 1'alent will not· 
1,olhiny i,, more common thun u11suc~ 
ce.s•ful men 1cith talent. Gen-ii1s will 
no/; unrewarded yeuiu.s is (I/mo.st a 
pwtwrb. Edaca/-iun -will not; lhe world 
i., f-nll of cducaled clcrelicls. Per~i..slcricc 
ru1d de(t-'(mi.11.nliuu rrlone are 0'1nui·potcnt. 

CALV!S COOLlDG~. 

,,. 
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Roll Call of Cornell Chapter ! 
I ! 
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Abbey, Hobart A. 
Adsit, Charles H. 
Bassett, George H. 
Bemont., Leslie E. 
Berg:ren, Robert ,J. 
Bellin11:er, Hamid \V. 
BlodgP.tt., Allen R. 
Buck, Kent L. 
Bunyan, William C. 
Burnett, William C. 
Cnmpbell, Robert T. 
Carpenter, Sf'lle<'k J. 
Cox, \Valter E. 
Curli~, .Jo~eph C. 
Curt.is, Paul P. 
Cmt.i~~, John R. 
Deakyne, Charlf's \\'. 
DeP,ilm,1- Scott M. 
Dragon, Walter J. 
Eln:C'ndo,·f, Richard G. 
Emei:v. Chrorl0s M. 
Freelon!, Dale 
Gordon, Edward A. 
Cordon, John s_ 
Grnh,m1, Ridrnrd C. 
Hance, .lolon C. 
Hittch, Sanford B. 
Hanzns, Thomas P_ 

Bainc~8. Lawrence A. 
Brown, James P. 
Hrown, Halph R. 
Hutt~. :'\ornrnn A. 
Dodds, James D. 

ACTIVES 

PLEDGES 

Youngdahl, Ira C. E. 

Hayner, Lloyd A. 
Herr, Joseph R. 
Heuser, Arthur R. 
J'I ibbard, Eme1-,,on 
Jloagland, Robert D. 
lloward, Lester C. 
Howe, Robert C. 
Ingraham, Arthur E. 
Kerr, Jamie H. 
Knapp, Edward K. 
Knapp, Lafayette Vi'. Jr. 
Lauber, John G. 
l\.fillarcl, Edwin B. 
Miller, Dwight S. 
l-'ohl, Che~tcr L. 
Ray, Oakley S. 
Rile>', Orrin 
Roukis, John G. 
Schm,ncr, ErncAt F. 
Sommr,rs, Thoma~ \V. 
St11ldr-r, William D. 
S;roni,:. Robert E. 
TC'el, Ri,•h;nd 1-l. 
\Varner, P,n,l S_ 
"Whitman, Rolwrl. )J°_ 

Widd1am, ,Villi,nn 
1Yilford . .Joseph I_ 

Zimmerman, Pnnl F. 

Dulin, Gf>mld F. 
Lawrence, KP1111eih A. 
Mcllroy, :Malcolm D. 
Xoonbur~, WiLliam I_ 
Yamlcrhoek, Rolwrl A. 
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NEW ADDRESSES OF ALUMNI 
In the December, 1948 issue of The 

Traveler, as complete a mailing list as 
we had a,·ailable at that time was print
ed of all Cornell Acacians. There were 
a few omissions and mistakes in tbc 
list,. In the December, 1949 i..<sue, we 
arc not printing a new list, but only 
such corrcdions and changes in addres~
es as we may have at hand. \Ve realize 

that there arc others whose correct ad
dres,es have not reached us, but upon 
receipt of same, will include such in the 
next issue. Thu~, jf you have made a 
change in address, or if you happen to 

know of someone else who has, we would 

appre~iatc tbis information. Please note 

following: new addresses: 

Alexander, John G., '16. 
Birch, Raymond R. '31. 
Blazey, Robert M., '37 
Bonser, Richard C., '40 

... 1036 Lumber Exchru:igc Bldg., ::Vfinneapolis, Minn. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .105 Irving Pla<;e, Ithac:a, l's. Y. 

. .. 2559 Dewey Ave., Rochester, N. Y. 
.. 422 S. fith Street, Chillicothe, Ill. 

Connelly, A. Marcus, '33.. . .. 611 Hot.el Jamestown Bldg., Jamestown, N. Y. 
...... 1207 Hillcrest, Orlando, Fla. 

. .. 103 Lakeview Ave., Maplewood, N. J. 
. .. 2106 Mcftdowbrook Drirn, Austin, Texas 

Cook, Carl L., '36 ......... . 
Crittenden, Charles E., '37 .. . 

. ...... 313 Daunt.le~s Lane, Hartford, Conn. 
Da.llenbach, Karl M., '13. 
Dutcher, Burtt D., '38 
Emslie, Charles M ., '20. 
Fossum, 1\1. Trnman, '38 
Heuser, Gustave 1". Il, '40. 
Inglis, Burton F., '37 

92 N. Main Street, Barre, Vt. 
. .. 600 Michigan Ave., Chicago, lll. 

... Supply Oi1ice, Saufley Field, Pensacola, Florid,, 
R.F.D. No. 2, Clifton Sprinl'(s. N. Y. 

Johnson, David L., '38 
Skinner, Henry T., '30. 
Sidebotham, Melvin H Jr., '42 
Smith, Robert S., '39 

Country Club of lkloit, Beloit,, Mich. 
... The Morris ArborPimn, Phila<lelphia 18, Pa. 

. ....... 17 Indian Hill Rd., Winchester, Mas.~. 

Snider, Robert H., '47 
Stillman, Ronald E., '39 
Sunderville, E<lwin J., '33 
Wells, Riclrn.rd J., '12 
Winkeller, Herbert D., '42 

... 620 E. Tower Road, Ithactt, N. Y. 
.............. 215 Elm Slreei, Southampton, N. Y. 

.36 Main St., North Andover, Mass. 
.. 9715 S. Hoxie, Chicago 17, Ill. 

.Box 268, R.F.D. Xo. I, Lansdale, Pa. 
... 48 Roper Ave., Columbus, Ga. 

GREETll\GS TO THE ALUM:-Jl 

(Continued frum page twent11-nine) 

This new Chapter at the University of 
N cw Hampshire is progres..~ing nicely 
and, plans ha,·e been made to move into 
a house next September thnt has been 
purchnsed by the New Hampshire Chap
ter of Ac•11,cia Corporation, and which 
will be propc0 rly rc111oddled so as to 
house 43 members. The entire cost of 
Uw project will be approximately $00,-
000. Th us, Lo help get, this en Lire pro
gram worked out at :New Hampshire 
Chapter, it has been necessary that I 
gi,·e quiLe n Jot of my spare Lime and 
cner)':y to iL. Arn su1·c thut I now can 

fu 11:v understand the \'ast amount of 
work required in establishing a new chap
ter of Acacia, without any alumni to 
,1ssisL in carrying the ball. 

In the fuLurc I trust that it will be 
possible for me to give a liLtlc more of 
my time next year to the Cornell Chap
ter, lfoin what I w~s able to do this past 
year. So, with the many problems tl1at 
lie ahead of us in 19.'iO, I am personally 

looking up to ALL of you Alumni for 
you1· assistance in accomplishing the 
jobs that nce>d to hr done nt Cornell. 


